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-THE GREAT

CLOSING SALE

Pry Goods, Shoes, Furniture and

Carpets,

U tains attended by Crowds of eager buyers

Daily.

STOCK GOING FAST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

CbEfiJl tfOUSE !

SwtttAthwt.

April itowm in bow la order.

W. had i pleuut dij (orilactloo Um
Mosdaj.

Mr* U. H. Blokkj spent Sunday in
Jackson.

John F. Kestell is now postmaster at
Manchester.

0. E. DePuy. of Btockhridr. was in
town Sunday.

Claire Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs. Frank 8. Buckley, of Ann Arbor,

is in town this wesk.

Th« steam shotel at the grate! pit is

being run day and night. #
Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in town with h|s parents.

Born, Sunday, April 6th, 1800, to Mr.

and Mra. Fred Canfield, a daughter.

The Sons of Vetenos will hold their

annual encampment in Unslog next
July.

W. J. Dancer and wife, of Stockbridge,

spent Sunday in town Vlth relatives and
friends.

•%

Alex Roes, of Chicago, is spending a

short time here tisiiing relatives and

friends.

Did you know you can clean house cheaper
by buying

WAL.L. PAPER

HUMMEL & FENN’S,
Than any other wayP

Our stock is entirely new and of the latest Design*, and the best aaeortment

wer kept la Chelsea, at prices that defy competition.

Call early and select while the assortment is good.

WANT
YOUR TRADE ,

THIS SPRING
/

hints, t * Paint Brushes,AUUiUnt, , Blacking A IW
Dutm, 10 A Uc, r,M8t^1°#^ Chair bn, item,U*w*,.b* Lnnch B«k^

A pod did* window '' ^ '"’pK”'" iie 10°

Ckildrrni Velocip^d»l^ll'1,*D, ’^Sig.dri^on Mo picture fhunri,

itoTM, The Jiw^'^liTSir' * P. Shorali. Fork*, Bopei,

Toula of every description.

why
Fanoy Prices for so many of .* the

necessaries 3rou want in house

cleaning time.
• fi

I<ook over our 5, 10 and 85 cent tables, they

are loaded with goods worth twice

and three times the price.

We have the most' complete assortment of

furniture that we have ever had, and

at prices that startle buyers.

A well made 3-piece bedroom suit, $12,50
It's a hummer for $20.00. Be sure

• and see our stock before

buying. . . ^ .r - 1

hoag & holmes.

July 24 to 28 is the time, and Cognac

Uke the place, fixed upon for the encamp-
ment of the state troops

A new crosswalk has been )s!d on Main

street in front of W. J. Knapp.s new store.

Quite an improvement.

The weekly crop report indicates that

wheat is looking encouraging and that

fruit trees are beginning to bud.

Mr. and Mrs. Jss. Spoer spent Tuesday

and Wednesday in Battle Creek, the
guests of Dr. and Mm. R. M. Speer

Died, Tuesday, April 1st, 1M;*, Mrs.

Catherine Sager, aged V2 years. Deceased

was the mother of Mrs. John Kilmer.

There was only one ticket in the field in

Sharon township this spring, and that was

the Democratic ticket. Of course you
can guess the result.

The state board of health is preparing

to gather statistics concerning la grippe,

in order to include them in the annual re-

port under the character of tpldemics.

Thomas Taylor attended Easter service

at the Presbyterian church io Dexter last

Sunday. Thomas wobders why wc can’t
have a Presbyterian church in Chelsea.

Gabriel Freer had a faithful old horse

die last Monday, at the age of 87 years.

It is said that bo was the oldest horse in

the count} , if not the oldest in the state.

Strange how many people there arc In

this world who are always ready to find

fault with others, yet we doubt their

ability to better matters if given the

chance

Master Phil. Bacon found an old
cartridge one day this week, and bclug

anxious to know what it was made of,

took a stone and hit it. He is now taking

care of a sore eye.

Died, Sunday, April fith, 1S90. Mr.

James C. Harrington, agod about 86 years

The funeral took place Wednesday, and

was attended by a large number of re

Istlves and friends.

Jacob Wuster committed suicide Tues-

day morning st the residence of Chris

Forner, In Sylvan, by taking parU green,

fitting his throat with a razor, and then

shooting himself with a revolver.

Special cheap excursions will be run

over all Michigan railroads to Detroit

during floral and musical festival week,

April 22-25. The particulars of which

can be learned from the depot ticket

agent.

The tramp who smashed things in the
Hastings Democrat office the other night

la in a fair way to play checkers with his

don. as a reward of $50 1s offered for
his detention In any Jail in the United

States.

Harkins A Granger will, about April 29.

put t drama on the boards. It was
written by them for their specialties and

la entitled, "Don and Otto, or Just Land-
ed.1' It goea withont saying It will be

full of fun and amusement — Ann Arbor
Democrat. We hope they will .give
Chelsea a call.

Them were two ticket* in the field In

Lyndon townahlp last Monday. Republi-

can and Democratic, and as usual the en-

tire Democratic ticket was elected, as
follows: Supervisor. Thomas Young, Jr.;

Clerk. James llowlett; Treasurer. Frank

Lusty; Justices. Edwin May and Walter
Webb; Highway Commissioner, George
Runciman; School Inspector, Edward

it Constables, Patrick Murphy,

George Otto, John McLaughlin and
Charles Hagertv; Board of Review,
John M. Hewlett and Henry M. Twamley

Owing to the town election last Mon-

day. the Columbia Dramatic club was
obliged to postpone iu repetition of The
Danger Signal.** It will now be given by

the original cast of characters on Monday

evening. April 14th, 1890. at the town hall.

The doors will open at 7 p. m.. and the
play will begin at 8 p. m. Choice music
will be furnished by local talent. The
price of admission has been placed at
15c for children and 85c for adults. Those

who have teen this beautiful play wdlbo

OUd.

Died, in tbe township of Lyndon, i

Washtanaw county, Mieh* April lit.

1890, Mn. Jenna Pickell, on her
ilit birth-oay. wife of Irving
Pickell, who boa been a •nff»*rtr
from enlargement of tbe heart for a

number of months bnt was not
conaidered dangerous until a short-

time before her death, yet comcions

of the approach of death, she was

calm and resigned to the will of Unit

God in whom she had put her trust
for ninny years, the being a most

worthy member of tne Presbyterian

ohurch,of Unadilla, bringing a letter

from the first Presbyterian church

ofYpsilanti, recommending her to

this church. She lenres behind to

mourn her departure, an aged
father, John Q. Crane, and one
daughter by a former husband, now
the wife of K. 0. Joslyn, a husband

and two brothers. She died with a

bright hope of a blessed immortality

that awaited her when she should

pass over the River. She, a short

time before her d. partnre. Culled to

her bedside, her daughter, and
other friends and gave them her
parting blessing, nd monishing them

to live devoted Christian lives here

and to meet her in that upper and

bettor Kingdom. Her remains
wi re taken to Ypsilanti for burial

and laid by the side of a former
husband by the name of Everett.

J.

s
BarsiX^si

X

JOB OFFICE ?

SAB THI

MOST APPROVED FAMLITIBS
Fat tUNwattoe cl •wry S m i listen «

pRinTiiran

And wawonid rerportfuliy invite ywxr e**-

Uoq to onr wort and jNwr.

I

. Election.

The township election held last

Monday was the moat contested one

this ' township has experienced for

some years. The following is the re

suit: Whole number of Totes cast,
525. All candidates elected are

r publican with two exceptions.
Two tickets were in the field—
Republican and Democratic.

For Supervisor,

James L. Gilbert, R ' 8^5—85

Frank Staffao, D 220

Eor Townahlp Clerk

Arehic W. Wilkinson, R 295-65

Albert Winans, D 230

* For Township Treasurer,'

Jacob Hummel, R 241

WUliam P. Schenk, D . 284-43

For Justice of the Peace,

William Bacon, R • 800—96
James Bachman, D 213

For Highway Commissioner,

Juhn Keelao, R 2C5—C8

Conrad Hafner. D . 227

For School Inspector,

Herman J. Kruse, R 287

Luk&K. Hagan. D 286-49
' For Drain Commissioner,

Arthur W. Chapman, R 285 — 48

George A. Young, D , 287

For Board of Review, (two years)

A. Mortimer Freer * 532

For Board of Review (l year.)

Frank U. Sweetland

For Constables,

Mortimer M. Campbell, R
Jay M Woods, R
Samuel Trouton, R
Perry Dcpew, R
Charles J. Downer, D
James Uudier, D
Frank Young, D
Dennis Leech, D

625

808

594

296

288

240

226

218

195

- ' Easter Sunday. '

This word “enster” it taken from

the German “osteni.” old Saxony
“oyster” (rising). Batter is, therefore

the Christian Passover or festival of

the resunvetion of Christ. The
English name for the day is probably

derived from that of the Teutonic

goddess Ostern. or Eostre, whose

festival occurred about the same
time as tiie celebration of Easter.
The time of celebrating the festival

was a subject , which gave rise to

heated discussions in the primi-

tive Christian churches. The
question was fully considered
and finally settled St the Council o

Nice in 325 A. D. for the whole
church hy adopting the rule which

nukes Easter- Day the Sunday after

the fust full moon after March 21
Conunoiily speaking it is the “first

SamUy after the fall moon after the

sun crosses the line.”

Six Sound Reasons
Why youaboold

Trade With Us :

flNFFor Evers Day in tie feci
Ulll. njArovtiuiuRK ixopex

Monday
Yon want to wire ffm#, tod we can suit

you without tbe lo« of a minute.

Tuesday
Yon want to *»*# mo**; we can help

you there.

Wednesday
You want aomethiog extra good; it's

here.

Thursday
Can’t leave the houN, and want to rend

your little boy where he'll get treated right.

Friday
You want a lucky purchase to counter-

balance the evil day. Bargains always
here.

Saturday
Yon want to feel good all day Sunday

and that brings you to us Our cut prices
will surely make you feel good.

V-a st pratern nihtl, so to speak.
There's sense in theae. Act on them.

15 1 S llw grnnuldtvd sugar for..., $100
Choice Oranges .............. 18c per dn*
Fin- P rfumes ................. 80c per ox

Water White Oil -- 10c par gal
B«->t dried beef. ... ............. be per lb
Oysters, best standards ...... ...-18c per can

5 lbs crackers for ............... 26c
Good R dains .......... .. ....... 8c per lb

Oyaier*. extra select*. ........... .23c j er am
Choice Lemons ...... /...1 6c per dot
Starch .................................... 6c per lb
rislaratn* ....... . ............   6c ••

Soap. Babbit, Jnekoon, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ....... ........ .......... 8c per pkg

Clothes-pins ................ 1c per dot
Finest tea dust.. «.13Wc per lb
G<h»H Japan tea....... ................. wC
Full creuin cheese ..... - ...... 12Vfc "

Bast canned Salmon ...... 16c per can

0 Hie rolled oats for ..................... ..—25c
85 l»oxes mutch* 1, 200 to box, for- ..... 25e

amp W,icks 1 yrd long, lc web 10c d* i
28 IkiXi-s match* », 800 to box, f**r- ...... 25c
4 pounds b**st rice.,,,..... .........25c

Hioice new Prunes- .18 lbs per $1.00
Choice dales ......................... -8c per Ih

Rothes pins .............. 0 dot for 6c
Choice mixed candy ........ ....-12j^c per lb
C-Kiria;. bricks .......................... 8c “
All *1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
finest roasted Rio coffee ...... —. .'5c perlo
Fine roasted peanuts ............ ...JOc “

1 111 75c Medicines- ......... 38 to 58o
Hatchet biking powder— .—2* k- per ih
Royal baking powder. ...... .—..42c “
Dr. Price* linking powder- ...... —42c "
All 60c Medicines ........... .28 to 28c
Sardihe*-...- ...... —.——.-—5c ocr cun
3 Ih cans lomaioen.  ...... .10c "
2 ib cans sugar corn 9c “
Star Axle Urease..— ———6c per box

All 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c
iuh plug tobacco.... ..... — ..... 45c per lb

U**od plug tobacco .................. 25c **

8p* sr Head plug tobacco ...... —45c "
Jolley Tar plug tobicco ...... —..85c "
O'mmI fine ml tobacco— .—.28c "
Farmers' Pride smokimr- ...... —18c M
Inlphnr ............. 2s pounds for f 1
Good molasws... ..... ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. .40c per gal

All 25o Medicines .......... 12 to IPo

, J 11 Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted*

Verily, > errily, Mere aid More,
It Fays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

For The Farmer Mechanic & Laborer

An ofi groin two bockle plow shoe at We sU solid leather.

An oil grain two buckle plow shoe at *1.25 prime stock.

An oil grain automatic two buckle plow shoe at |1 .50 tbe best wearing shoe in Chelsea

An extra quality whole stock front and bock, lace and buckle, dirt excluder, double

•oK will wears* long a* any boot. Last years price $2.50, this year reduced to

$2*.

A teal calf shoe, looe or congress, heavy sole, at $1.80

A calf shoe, laoe or ooogrwt, primt stock at |3 00

A calf shoe, loot or congress, extra quality at $100

Among these are the Grand Rapids and
Chioago shoes which I have excellent success

with. They do not rip. It will pay you to
seo these goods.

B. PARKER.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

TS

Card of Thanks.

Tbe undersigned were moot deeply
moved with gratitude by tbe great kiac

ness and sympathy shown by their neigh-

bors and friends, from near and far. dur*

jog their recent severe affliction, and de-

sires to express, as far os words can ex-

press, their thanks for the some. May

— ud thoeo who tans Dot Uwl U«vcn W«* thorn u Uwy bio- u».

this opportunity

ifcMwttkaarow*d
From *11 IwUmUom

Botecrlh* fer Uw Owl— « Honld

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of
;r

L. & A. WINANS,
Olxelsea.. 2VEicliJ.@ra.xx-

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Report of thi Condition of tbe Chelsea
Sariaff a San*.

At Chvlarn, Michigan, at the dose of
busineaa, Dec Uth, 1889.

RKOOCHCKS.
Loanaand discount*... . ..... $*1,191.09

Htocka, bonds, mortgage, etc. 93,994 03
Due from banks iu reserve

cti.-s ....... •••• .......... 4.0256
Dae from other banks and
banker* ............... ..... 18.577.87

Furniture and fixture* ........ 8.701.20
Other real estate. ............ 4,865.64
Current expenses and a taxes

paid ..........   1.19687
lutereat paid .. ............ £7.45
Check* and cash items ...... . 7,07li61
Nickels aud pennies. . . . ...... KM 32
Gold ....................... 287.50
Silver ...... ............... • 705 50
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8,578.00

Total ........... . ......... $318,831 Q9
LUEJI.IT IKS.

Capital Mock .............  $50.(FO.OO
Surph.s fund ................ 7,'»81.9'3
Undivided prjflte ..........  1,7i4Db
C ommercia! d* |M*ils ......... 49.40 1 90
Savings di |K»it* ...........  105,679.87

Total ..... . ................ $218^31 09
State of Michigan i County of Washte-

naw. a*.
I, Geo P. Glaxier, of the above named

R.uikv do solemnly swear that ’he ab**ve
atatement is true to tbe beet of my
knowledge and belief. .

, Gxo. P. Glaxucr, Cashier,
j H M. Woods.

Correct— Attest : s F. P. Glaxier.
( T. 8 Sear*.

Director*.

BnKsen’ ed end tworn to beibre me
this Uth day of Dec., 1869.

Tuo. I. Wood, Notary Public. «

Clothing, Merchanti Tailoring and

Gents Furnishing Goods

Departments.

WE A EE NOW EECEIVINO AND PUTTING ON SALE:

Men’s Snita in Cheviot*, Woratedi and Caaaimerea in

Sacks, Cutaways, Frocks and Prince Albert styles.

Yonth’a anit* in above Styles. Boy’s suits ranging in f

price from $3.50 to $12.00. Our lines are the largest ever

shown in Chelsea.

Children's Jacket and Pant Suits in all styles and prices*

Over 300 suits to select from, ranging in price from $1.50

to $8.00.

In Gents famishing Goods we have all tbe new things

in Jersey shirts, Flannel shirts, working shirts, pants, etc.

Oar leader is an extra heavy cottonade pant, guaranteed

not to rip, lined throughout, at 98 cents a pair. Come in

and see tlx m.

Merchant Tailoring Dept
v We are now receiving in above department all the new

things in Clay Worsteds, Cheviots, etc. If you are in need

of a suit, and wairt it made, we guarantee any and all goods

to fit or no sale. Our Mr. Kaftry has testimonials from

Clinton, Manchester, Pinckney; Gregory and Stockbridge, .

which is a guarantee in itself that his work and prices are

superior to any whom he comes in competition with m the

surrounding towns. Try us if you want something made.4 r n ’ (

Prices, etc., guaranteed.

Respectfully, ̂

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
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MICKUOAN.

Tue United 8ut«a has expended 99,*
4)0,000,000 for railroads, and the stor-
age cost price has been $30,000 per tulle.

1— 
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It 1a stated that two million orange
trees have been planted in Kan Iter-
nardtno County, Cal., since January l,
1800. • 1

The new Uorman Chancellor, tloneral
Caprivl, Is an inveterate smoker and a
moderate drinker. Ho manifests a
marked preference for wino over boor,
which ho touches very rarely and spar-
ingly.

Katuhr is very good. Highly thou-
sand years ago. in anticipation of tho
past mild winter, she deposited thick
layers of ice In tho Stevens mine on
ftount McClellan In California. They
have Just been found.

Hkuk Is the name of a Western Ten-
nessee colored girl It is pronounced
In a sing-song way; Cary-Ann Happy-
Ann Ann-Hlisa-Scales Itlow-the-Itellows
Potterfleld Rosa-Ann-Thoma*. There
Is much in such a name as that

Dewxo tho lato snow blockado six
hundred passengers at Reno, Nev., to
amuse themselves, issued a handsome
little paper entitled “The Snowbound,
a Souvenir of the Sierra.” It contains
very handsome illustrations of the place,
and recites the efforts made to pass the
two weeks of waiting.

Tiixrk are to-day royal and imperial
orders in the world, with a prodigious
assortment of collars, crosses, stars and
other fancy insignia, laid up for the
tickling of human ambition. The old-
est is St. Andrew’s Order, first insti-
tuted in England in 787, disused after-
ward and re-established in 1540.

The plan is favored by some of the
papers and likely to be adopted by the
Board of Education in Boston to give
teachers who have served nine years
continuously a years', 'vacation on half
pay. It is claimed that constant service
in tho schools shatters the nerves and a
period of recuperation is needed. Tho
usual Western expedient of matrimony
for the lady teachers is not available in
the East on account of the surplus.

A re pout says that within tho past
four weeks two hundred icebergs have
been seen floating in the Atlantic ocean.
No one but a mariner can realize the
menace which these monsters are to
navigation. Every winter vessels sail
from port and no tidings are ever heard
of them again. Until the sea will have
yielded^p its final secrets, no ono can
estimate how largo a proportion of
catastrophes has been duo to collisions
with these pitiless floaters.

/

One of the industries of New York is
the insurance of babies. Tho sum
paid is usually five cents a week on
each child. The system is productive
of good in so far that it assures very
poor people against being put to ex-
tremes in the event of a death in the
family. On the other hand, the pos-
sible and even probable abuses are ob-
vious, for it gives heartless parents a
direct personal interest in the death of
one who is entirely at their mercy.

Charles E Cross, formerly president
of a bank at Raleigh, N. G, has been
convisted of forgery and embezzlement
and sentenced to seven years’ penal
servitude. An old slave, who belonged
to the young man’s father, made a per-
sistent appeal to serve out the sentence
in his “young massy’s’’ place. Instances
of the fidelity and devotion of tiro negro
are not rare, but seldom has there been
a more affecting case than this. The
old slave’s request could not be granted.

According to a recent official return
the length of the telegraph lines on the
globe is at present about 000.000 miles,
or twenty-six times its circumference at
the equator. Tho length of wire is
1,688,880 miles, or eighty times the
length 6t tho equator. Europe has
telegraph lines measuring 232, ‘270 miles;
America, 176.264; Asia, 50,875; Australia,
26.053, and Africa 12,973. These are the
land lines. There are, besides, 950 sub-

marine cables of a total length of 112,*
701 nautical miles.

The widow of Jefferson Travis, since
bis death, signs her name “V. Jefferson
Davis.” Many persons doubtless sup-
poses he has added tho name Jefferson to
herChristian name, Varina. But this is
not the proper explanation. V. is tho
abbreviation of veuve, the French for
widow, and it is the custom of Louisiana,
and perhaps in other parts of tho South,
for widows to place that letter before
the C hfistian names of their husbands.
V Jefferson ̂Jlavis simply means the
widow of Jefferson Davis.

Dnjo and one or two other States
bajw tried the parole or tlckot-of-leave

•Quanto some extent with results that
'''arc in tho main very encouraging. New

Jersey is about to experiment in that
direction. The prisons in that State
are overflowing and this plan will fur-
nish relief. It is claimed that under its
operation a much larger per cent of the
convicts become good citizens and
much better opportunity is afforded
them to get out of tho bad ruts
and become useful members of so-
ciety. Besides, the State is relieved
of a good deal of expense by this
method.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PI F^Y- FIRST CONGRESS.
Tuesday, -April 1.— The heiuUe com-

mittee on pensions reported favorably
the bill granting a pension of 8100 a
month to the w idow of tho lato General
HartranfL A bill was introduced regu-
lating the manufacture, sale and impor-
tation of lager-boer. In the House bills
wore Introduced td oitabllsn a National
banking cede; providing that pensions
granted to tho dependent relatives of
deceased soldiers shall tako effect from

tho date of tho soldiers death. ..Bills' ‘fnjm tho editorial management of the

tally injured by a piece of fallliffc scant-
ling on 4Ji« 3d.

William Hicks and Robert McCoy
(colored) were hangod on the 8d at
Homerville, Ga., for the murdor of Will-
lap^ Hugjies and his wife last Novem-
ber. *

Three children of William Brown,
who had been locked in their home
near Huron, & D., were burned to death
on the 3d.

A cyclone at Galena, Monmouth and
Champaign, in Illinois, on tho 3d un-
roofe 1 houses, loveled feaoos and up-
rooted trees, causlug great damage. No
liyei were lost.
The retirement of Murat Halstead

wore passed limiting to six years the
Umo within which suits may brought
against accounting officers and their
bondsmen; Senate bill creating the of-
fices of surveyors general in North and
South Dakota; admitting free of duty
articles from Mexico to the St. Louis
exposition in 1800, and the fortifications
appropriation blL (84,691,678).

Wednesday, April 9.— In the Senate
Mr. Kdtnucda reported a substitute
for- Mr. Sherroan'a anti-trust bill; -en-
titled “a bill to protect trade and com-
merce against unlawful restraints and
monopolies.” Tho rest of the day was
devoted to tho Montana Senatorial con-
test, Mr. Hoar presented the malorlty
report favoring the admission of tho
Republican claimants and Mr. Gray
spoke for the minority, which recom-
mended tho admission of the Democrat-
ic contestants. In tho Houso tho bill
for the admission of Idaho at a State
was discussed. A bill was introduced U
repeal tho act making fractional silver
coin a legal tender for only 910, and in-
creasing tbo limit to 820.

Thursday, April 3.— Tho Senate spent
most of the session in debating the
Chinese enumeration bill, which finally
went over. Tho Montana Senatorial
contest was also discussed and laid over
without action. A bill was introduced
to regulate tho compensation and per
diem of laborers employed by tho Gov-
ernment Adjourned to the 5th. In the
House a concurrent resolution was pre-
sented requesting tho President to in-
vito arbitration with foreign govern-
menU to settle disputes or differences.
The bill for the admission of Idaho was
passed by yeas 129, nays l, tho Demo-
crats refusing to vote and the Speaker
counting a quorum.

Friday, April 4. — The Senate was
not in session. In the House a joint
resolution was introduced providing
for the election "of Senators by the
qualified voters of tho States. Favora-
ble reports were made on the bills to
prevent the enlistment of aliens in the
navy; to investigate the liquor traffic;
granting a pension of 8100 per month to
the widow of General Kilpatrick; pro-
viding that all publications purporting
to be issued periodically and to sub-
scribers, but which aro merely books,
shall pay postage as third-class matter.
At tho evening session thirty private
pension bills were passed. .

Cincinnati Comniorclal-Uazetto was re-
ported on tho 3d.

Democrats in Tennessee will meet in
State convention at Nashville July 15.
On the 3d the female erutadert at

Farmington, Mo., destroyed another
wagon-load of beer and attempted to
enter several saloons but found thembarricaded. <

Plantations noar Greenville, Misa.,
which wore always considered above
high-water mark, and were never before
submerged, were inundated on the 3d,
the flood being the highest on record.
The death of Mrs.

WIND AND FLOOD.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st showed the total debt to be
81,599.802.544; cash in tho Treasury,
838,615,849; debt less cash in Treasury,
$1,023,157,673; decrease during March,
811.389,857; decrease since Juno 30,
1889. $53,488,949.

Smuggling frauds in the glove trade
in the country to tho extent of 81,000,-
000 had, it was said on tho 4th, been dis-
covered by United States officials.

In tho United States there were 206

said to l>e the oldest person in Central
Illinois, occurred on the 3d at Blooming-
ton in the 100th year ol her age.

At Lima. O., Adam Beach had bli
eyes blown out on the 4th by a natural-
gas explosion.

It was said on tho 4th that six revenue
officers had been shot by moonshiners
at Flemlnsburg, Ky.
Eagle House, an Indian, shot and

killed Frank E. Lewis, a school-teacher,
on tho 4tb at Pine Ridge agency, in Ne-
braska, and then killed himself.
A tornado on tho 4th at Thomaston,

Ga., blew down several buildings, and
in its track through tho country the
ground was swept as if by a brush, and
the crops would have to be replanted.

In ML Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati
a new counterfeit $10 bill was In circu-
lation on the 4th. It Is on the Germania
National Bank of New Orleans, letter
“O.” hank No. 889, series of 1882.
On tho 4th a severe stbrm of wind and

rain prevailed at Arkansas City, Ark.,
and nearly every houso was flooded too
depth of ten or twelve feet 'Two
churches and three or four residences
were blown from their foundations.
Forty-five directors of tho world’s

fair were chosen in Chicago on tho 4th.
The relief for the cyclone sufferers at

Louisville, Ky., amounted on tho 4th
to 8185,000. Eight hundred applications
for aid had been received.
On the 4th tho sixtieth general an-

nual conference of tho Mormon church
opened at Salt Lake City with President
Wilford Woodruff presiding.

I.v n tunnel near Manta Paula, Cal, an
explosion of gas on tho 4th killed sixmen. ,

Near SL Charles, Mo., fifteen pas-
sengers were injured on the 4 th by the
plunging down an embankment t>f an
express train.

A aother JtleelMlppi Love# Break*, Bob-
merging SUnj IMentntlone - A riereo
Oale A (Me to the lUrdeMpe of tho In-
habitants of Arkansas City.

Arkansas City, Ark., April B.-Nmt*
has reached here of a bad break In the
levee just, above Catfish Ppint, Miss.
The break occurred at l o'clock Friday
morning, and was a complete surprise,
as tho river was falling and the levee
was thought to bo safe. Tho levee was
about flfteon feet high and was <wn-
s true ted principally of sand. Tho
crevasse is nearly 900 feOt wide and very
deep. It Is rapidly widening, and there
is no telling how much wider iMriU
become before tho ends can l»e fastened.
Catfish Point is on a Mg bend in the
river, Mound Lending being about Urn
miles below and Bolivar Landing about
tho same distance above. Tho entire
bend is in cultivation, and tho principal
plantations are the Miller, the t onnelly,

the Martin, the Edmund* and the
Ousley places. The break occurred be-
tween the Miller, and tho Connolly
places. Every plantation Is flooded* and
tho depth of tho water will not fall
short of twelve to fifteen feet. The
water will back up to Bolivar Landing.

1 W,U l,olP 10 lncr0Me th0 d,,Pth# ulbleroElizabeth lrte4 ^nd wlu mi|ko worse below

SERVANT CURL'S CRIME.

Mound Landing.
The break is said to be by far

the worst that has yet occurred on
tho Mississippi side. A tremendous

ARM
C/rv /OAR

P/fOV!

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At Vienna 10,000 builders’ employes

and 800 bakers’ apprentices were on a
strike on the IsL
Prince Bismarck’s 75th birthday was

celebrated throughout Germany on
tbo IsL

Mexico’s Congress was opened on the
2d. President Diaz in his message said
that tho finances of tbo Republic were
flourishing and tho affairs of the country
generally were in a satisfactory condl*

The above map tthnw.i the location and ox
tent of the flooded areas. North of Arkansas
City, for fome distance above the mouth of
the White river,, at Emporia Circle. Jhe land
on the Arkansas side I* ell under water.
To tho east In Mississippi, from Green-
ville a short distance below Arkansas
City nearly down to Vicksburg, the
whole basin of the Deer creek and Sun-
flower river is flooded mnd the back water
threatens the Yazoo. On the westward again,
in Louisiana, the Tensas basin is flooded from
the break In tho Lake Providence levees and
many rich plantations lio three and four feet
under the rushing tide. Where the river turns
to the east there is another series of crevasses
above New Orleans, the water from which,
flowing into Lake Ponchartraln, saved Now
Orleans from a disastrous flood. Taken alto-
gether, the flooded areas cover hundreds of
square miles and will cause a loos of upwards
of a million dollars.

busincsg failures during 'the seven days Don-
ended on the 4th, against 189 tho pro-1 The Cosipuiriaohic reduction works
vious seven days. Tho total of failures near Chihuahua, Mex., owned by a Now1
In the United States from January 1 to York company, were recently destroyed
date is 3,880, agaln.st 3,509 in 1889/ | by fire at a loss of 82,000,000.

-- - - j At Hzegedln, Hungary, a man wasI THE EAST. hanged on tho 2d for the murdor of
In Now York City Isaac 8. Wirmer, a eight women,

retired Jewish rabbi, died on the 1st at | 0n tho 3d the State Treasurer of the
the Ago of 100 years 1 month and 14 canton of Ticino, Switzerland, was ar-^a-vs- rested on tho charge of embezzling 1,000,-
-Flames nearly wiped out the village ooo francs.

of Cornwells, Pa., on the 1st x DIHITTE in a restaurant at Dobreo-
Ire death of David Wilber, Congress- tint Hungary, caused forty challenges

man for the Twenty-fourth New York to duels to bo Issued on thp 3d.
district, occurred at his homo inOneonta, Two women and a negro girl were
N. \ ., on tho 1st burned to death in a fire on the 3d
Nearly 7, 000 men in the employ of which destroyed tho Chamber of Com-

tho Reading Railway Company were merco at Santiago de Cuba,
discharged on the 1st in order to cut \s RUMia an the universities were

Rev. Dn. Parkhurat, ot New York,
•ays ho knows a man, and offers to give
his name, whose life ambition has been
to amass a fortune of millions. Until
ho had reached the goal he promised
himself neither rest nor enjoyment por
benevolence. A few days ago he was
appealed to on behalf of a most worthy
object He gave her just twenty-
five cents, and in reply to the expros-
aion of astonishment such a cohtri bu-
tton from a millionaire could not fail to
bring forth, he said: “You don’t know
bow it hurts me to give away that
twenty-flare cents. I’ve nearly reached
my twenty-milllon-dollar mark.”

down expenses.
On the 2d Evan Novagrats, a Nor-

wegian, was drawn into an ore-crushing
machine at tho Vulcan iron works at
Pittsburgh, Pa., and almost instantly
ground to pulp.
The firm of Rhodes A Bros., operators

of the Aston. Knowlton and West
Branch dre^s-goods mills at Aston, Pa.,
failed on the 2d tir $109,000, throwing
1,000 persons out of work.
Three men were killed and four

fatally injured in a mine explosion on
the 2d at Nanticoke, Pa.
At Albany, N. Y., Isaac Howes and

wife while out driving on tho 2d were
struck by a train and killed.
In Boston' on the 3d ' Miss Lolia J-

Robinson, tho first woman lawyer ad-
mitted to tho Massachusetts' bar, was
married to Eli 11 Sawtellc, a business
man.

In the recent election in Rhode Island
for Governor, Ladd (Rep.) received
19,217 votes; Davis (Dorn.), 30,007; Larry
(Labor). 1,707; Chase (Pro.), 773. This
result leaves tho choice of State officers
with the Legislature, which stands: Re-
publicans, 45; Democrats, 86.
Flames on tho :’4 destroyed the old

Greeley homestead at Chappaqua, N. Y.,
which was formerly tho homo of Horace
Greeley, being built by him in 1851.
Three supposed wealthy farmers of

Lancaster, Pa., failed on tho 8d, Benja-
min L. Gamber, for $39,000. Jacob H.
Hostetler for $43,500 and Daniel E.
Heifer for $18,504.

Several counterfeiters were capt-
ured on the 3d at Buffalo, N. Y.,

It was said on tho 4th that Sheriff
Johnson, of Atlantic County, N. J., had
so|d within two days 300 farms to satis-
fy foreclosed mortgages, and it was said
that forty families in the town of Ger-
mania were homeless.

In the Cameron (Pa.) colliery the fire
was on tho 4th beyond control, and tho
entire mine would have to bo flooded.
Tho loss was estimated at $100,009.

ordered closed on the 4th owing to dis-
order among the students.

The rapid increase in the wealth,
business and prosperity of the United
States during the last ten years is sim-
ply marvelous. Tho total wealth of the
country is now 971,459.000,000, equal to
Dearly $1,000 per head. -This is an in-
crease in ten years of $18,000,000,000 or
forty-two per cent England's wealth in
1885 is given as $50,000,000,000, giving an
average wealth per head of 81,545. The
average in Scotland is $1,215 per head
and in Ireland $565. Tho total wealth of

“ France is estimated at $36,000,000,000.
,, England exacts in taxes $30 per head
of population, while each individual in
tho United States pay* hut $12.60,

WEST AND SOUTH.
In a quarrel over the latter’s farm

near Grand Haven, Mich., Michael Mill-
man shot and killed his wife on the 2d.
Kf.FUDLICANS of Iowa who are op-

posed to prohibition met’ in convention
in Des Moines on the 2d and adopted,
resolutions asking tho General As-
sembly to so modify the law as to give
to each community the right to decide
whether it shall have prohibition or
not
On the 2d Mrs. Ann Klse, of Vin-

cennes, Ind., aged 70 years, fell into an
open fire-place and was fatally burned.

In the flooded districts along the Mis-
sissippi river the water was gradually
falling on the 2d.
At Hamilton, -O., Dolpha Orabham

was killed and hi* younger brother fa*

. LATER,
Mu. F. \V. New land, of Chicago,

died on the 5th from poison mixed in
food by a servant girl named Emma
Stark, and eight hours later his wife
passed away in great agony. The two
remaining members of tho family,
Francis I). and Grace NeWland, the
former 21 and the latter 16 years of ago.
were still dangerously ill. No cause
for tho deed was known.

A CLoUD-M'RHT on tho 5th noar
Ithaca, N. Y., curried away many dams
and bridges and inundated the country.
The business portion of Theresa, N.

Y.. was burned on the 5th, the loss
being estimated at from $150,000 to
$200,000.

Twelve negro wom4n wore drowned on
tho 5th while attempting to escape in n
skiff from tfyo overilowed section near
Greenville, Miss.

Confederate Decoration day was ob-
served throughout the South on the 0th.
• Two men were killed by an explosion
on the 5th in tho Bay Chester powder
works near Harrow, N. Y., and several
houses were wrecked.
Mrs. Wfil i mate died at Politico. Mich.,

on the 5th, aged 103 years. She was
the oldest person in the State.

In a fit of jelpusy on tho 5th Ramey
Akerman shot Mrs. Hess, landlady of
the National Hotel at Rushnell, 111.,
and then shot himself dead.

In the United States Senate on tho
5th bills were passed for tho inspection
of meats for export; to provide for town-
site entries In Oklahoma; appropriating
150,000 for an Indian industrial school
at Flandreau, S. D.; appropriating $500,-
000 for an additional fire-proof building
for tho National Museum; to give pref-
erence to honorably discharged soldiers
in appointment to civil office; for an as-
sistant general superintendent and chiol

clerk of tho railway mail aervlco at sal-
aries of ${,000 and 83,000; giving a pen-

sion of 8100 a nonth to tho widrtw of
General HartranfL Senator Ingall
introduce^ a hill to establish
a • department of hanking, whe^
tho banking business of tho people can
be done at copt Mr. Blair offered an
omnibus pension bill, a hill limiting to
040 acres the amount of public domain
to be held by any ponton or corporation,
and a measure to settle railway troubles
by arbitration. In tho Houso . hills

wore passed providing for retaining
four dollars from each month’s pay of
enlisted men during the first year of en-

listment to be forfeited unless there is
an honest and faithful aervioe; increas-
ing to eleven tho membership of tba
board of manager* of tho Natiorta,

volume of water is cjming out of the
crevasse and is sweeping every thing
before it Houses, crilM, stables and
fences are being washed away, and
many head of stock have already been
lost Mrs. L. T. Martin lost fifteen
mules, and nearly all tho corn, hay and
cotton seed on two or throe plantations
have been swept away. No lives have
been lost

New Orleans, April 5. — A special
from Arkansas City says: Another wind
and r.ain ajarm raged hero Thursday
night About 1 o’clock several
strong blasts of wind in rapid
succession severely tested tho
strength of every houso in town,
and brought the occupants «>ut of
their beds. For several minutes it
looked as though tho town would lie
blown away. ,Tho terrors of a storm in
& town covofod by water to a depth of
from eight (o twelve foot can hardly bo
imagined. Tho Catholic church, an
elegant little structure, was blown j

from Its foundations and consider-
ably damaged. Tho building was
flooded to the depth of eight feet and
all of tho furniture and fixtures badly
damaged. A negro church was also
blown from its foundation, but did not
sustain very serious damage. Three or
four residences were treated likewise.
Memphis, Tonn,,. April 5.— The oom-

mittees of tho citizens' relief fund sent
down the river to Laconia and Henrico
to Investigate tho condition of the flood

sufferers returned Thursday. They re-
port that in Laconia alone fully 000 peo-
ple, mostly negroes, aro without food or
houses. Few houses are loft In
tho city, and ih ono gin house
there • are 150 persons huddled to-
gether like so many cattle. Tho water
is from six to twelve feet deep on
tho plantations. Forty houses were
washed down by last Thursday’s storm.
At Modoc, Ark., 420 people worn found
to be suffering for food. At islands

• Nos. 40 and 47, below Helena, 100
people were found in the same condi-
tion, and at Henrico 125 more. In the
limited investigation made by tho com-
mitten fully ono thousand people were
found to be homeless and hungry, and
those were all found at points on the
river.

ADMIRABLE ADVICE.

Cultivate a gentle, even temper.
The man who flies into a passion upon
every provocation, is like a wasp, sense-

loss and exceedingly annoying.

In contemplating your misfortunes
always look beneath you; In thinking of
your virtues and wisdom always look
above you; thus shall you bo kept from
despair and from pride.

If you want success, do not expect to
get it by chance, but seek it through
tho open doors of tho things that Ho
next you, and seek it as if your soul de-
pended upon your finding It

Whether young or old, think it
neither too soon nor too late to turn
over the leaves of your past life and
consider what you would do If what you
have dono were to bo done again.

The knowledge which w$ have ac-
quired ought not to resemble a great
shop without order and without an in-
ventory; we ought to know what wo
pqssess and bo able to mako it sprve us
in need.

Always make the other fellow feel, If
possible, that he is having his own way.

Without ft Knows Uotlvo also Ml too
PoUon 1ft tho Food of tho Boglowood
(111.) Family by Whom Mho Had Jut
Booa Kagagod— Hor Kmployor and Ilia
Wlfo Doad. and Tboir Non and Dauth-
tor Baacuoasly III— Arrut of tho Cul-
prit— Boliof That Hho la I a sans.

Chicago, April 7.— I'oison was admin-
istered iR their food Friday night to tho
family of F. W. New land, tho retired
real-estate dealer who lived at 6236 Wa-
baah avenue, and as a result both Mr.
and Mrs. Nowland are dead, while
their children, Frank Newland, aged
21, and Gracio Newland, 16 years
old, have been: violently 111, but will
recover. A girl who had been .employed
as took by tho family and who disap-
peared as soon aa they showed symp-
toms of poisoning after dinner Friday
evening is now under arrest suspected
of having administered the fatal dose.
The prisoner was sent to the New*
lands on Thursday from the Anchor-
age mission, where she had given her
name as Mamie Starr, but to tho Now-
lands she gave it as Emma Stark. Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'oloelrthe girl com-
plained of toothache and borrowed a
quarter of Grade Newland to buy med-
icine. About that hour Dr. F. I). Rog-
ers, 6110 State street, says a woman
bought a box of rat poison at his drug
store.
The Stark girl, for It is almost certain

it was her, returned to tho Nowland
residenoo from the drugstore and at
onoo set about getting supper for the
family. Among other things prepared
for tho meal was a quantity of canned
corn, of which all partook, and it was
in this that tho poison was supposed to
have been mixed. Shortly after eating
•upper Mrs. Newland was taken with a
violent attack of nausea, and her son
Frank went in search of a physician.
While returning his homo with the
doctor tho young man became so ill
that his companion was forced to carry
him a great part of the' way. Arriving
at tho houso it was found that in addi-
tion to the illness of Mrs. Newland, her
husband and daughter were both very
sick.
Another physician was called. The

symptoms were an intense burning sen-
sation at tho stomach, vomiting and
great prostration, indicating arsenical
poisoning. Tho proper antidotes were
administered, but Mr. Newland expired
at 4 o’clock Katurday morning and Mrs.
Nowland died just before noon.' Tho
son and daughter will recover, but are
still confined to their beds and aro not
aware of tho death of their parents.
Shortly after Mrs. Newland was itr

tacked tho servant girl, loft the houso.
When the police were notified of tho af-
fair they obtained a description of her,
and os it answered that of the woman
who had bought the poison at tho drug
store, search was begun, and ended in
her arrest at the 1‘ark Theater Saturday
afternoon. She positively denied oil
connection with the poisoning or that
she had ever been employed at the
residonco of the Newlands, in spite
of tho fact that she was identified
by a number of persons. Later on, how-
ever. she admitted her identity and also
tho fact that she had purchased the
poison, but stoutly maintained that she
did not put any in tho food. She was
despondent and wanted tho stuff in
order to put an end to her life. When
the family became sick she was
alarmed, and fearing that she might be
charged ̂vith poisoning them she rolled
the rat poison in her apron and
left tho bouse, throwing it away after-
wards. The girl had no possible mo-
tive for committing tho crime, and tho
belief is prevalent that she is crazy
and irresponsible for her actions She
gave her name as Della Foster and said
•ho was a variety actress and that her
real name was Mrs Starr William Ray.
She said she had a daughter 9 years old
who was living with her hisbsnd, a bill
poster at Fort Wayne, Ind.

TRAGEDY OF THE FLOOD.’

FACTS ABOUT FLAGS.

To “strike thf/flag” is to lower tbo
National colors in token of submission.

The yellow flag shows a vessel to be in
quarantine or is tho sign of a contagious

Dnrixo the flag is lowering it slightl”
and then hoisting it again to salute u
vessel or fort.

A “flag of truce” is a white flag, dis-
played to an enemy to indicate a desire
for a parley or consultation.

A flag at half-mast means mourning.
Fishing and other vessels return with a
flag at half-mast to announce tho loss or
death of some of them.

!• lags are used as the symbol of rank
and command, the offloors using them
beingoalled flag officers. Such flags are
square, to distinguish them from other
banners.

Ir the President of tho United States
goes afloat the Amerioan flag is oarried
in the bows of his barge or hoisted at
the main of the vessel on board of which
he is.

Tho secret of tho success of great lead- - . .. ....... .... lJlir

..... .... ....... ........ en of men ,8 that while th®y I®** they wn,lco ** 1* * mark of danger and shows
homes for disabled volunteer soldiers. Jauso honchnwa to think that jjosael to be receiving or discharging

h

OKtt BJVJOYfSI
Both the method and resulta vhon
Strop of Fig* ii taken ; it to pleasant
and refreshing to tho nndtctJ
gently yet prom ptl y on the K i d u ey s,

Liver and Bowel*, cleanse* the iyi-

tem effectually, dispel* cold*, Lead-
aches and fever* and cure* habitual

constipation. Byrup of Fig* U the
only remedy its kind ever
duced, pleasing to the toite am
ceptahlo to the itonmeh, prompt in
it* action and truly beneficial in itsiy

effect*, prepared only from the mo*t
healthy and agreeable substance*
it* many excellent qualities com-__ many excellent qualities
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig* i* for sale in 60c
and 81 bottle* by All leading drug-,

gist*. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FtC SYRUP CO.
8AN F n A kCISCO , CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. SEW YORK. S.V.

scon’

EMULSION
DOES CURB

In Its First Stages.

He sure you get the genuine.

GRmCHOLERA and ROUf
. dutroy your Poultry. Ben<
1ft vnc-renl utanipN for i
Ur|«Uluitrat«d cuMloffsu

Tolls yon how you run Irarn to prevent and cun
all their diseases. A. 91. LANG, Cov« Dal*. Ky.
U0-UAJ.. lu.» r.l’iSliWf U4M jwtiau.

Twelve Negror*, Seeking to Ksrape the
Raging Wateru In .HlssCitsIppI, Are
Drowned by the Capsiilng of Their Haft
—Much Distress Among the Homeless
Refugees of the Ntrlcken Region.

New Orleans, April 7.— The Pica-
yune’s Vicksburg (Miss.) special says:
“Nineteen negrqes, the survivors of a
large party of refugees which attempted
to escape from the overflow down Bayou
Falaya on a raft, arrived hero on tho
steamer Hill City. They report that
twelve women aqd children wore
drowned when tho current lashed their
crazy vessel against a tree and that they

escaped with extreme difllculty. This
is the most tragic event of the flood.”
Greenville, Mias., April 7.— Parties

who have arrived hero from Greenwood,
tho greater part of their journoy being
made in a skiff, describe tho situation
in tho sunflower lowlands as a terrible
sight to look upon. At an astonishing
speed the water is spreading over tho

vast improved and cultivated lands
and forests of tho planters, many of
whom would havo been at an end
of another week or so through with
their planting. *4

St. Loris, April 7. — Tho dispatches
show that tho breaking of the Missis-

sippi levees is steadily going on, and now
districts are being inundated. It is im-
possible as yet tq estimate the damage
donp in dollars and cents, but it will bo
enormous. Tho planting of tho crops
will havo to wait till the waters havo
run off and the ground has partially
dried up, and this year’s crops may be
only a tithe what they would otherwise
have boon. Tho levees, lalniriously
heaped up by the contributions of indi-
viduals, counties, States and the 'Na-
tional Government havo received dam-
age which It will take many hundreds
of thousands of dollars to make good.

March, April, May
are

the Months

when the Blood

should be renovated

with

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and

the System fortified

for the

change of Seasons.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

•rvtK •rvrurmi
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and oo ruin remedy, SMITH’S--- --- OIXAA A AA O I

BILE BEANS
8MAI£ (4° little boon* to the hot-

"riruSKuiT* *“ ““

w J * bmitii aoo..
Mafcera of flilo llean». ' ’ 8k Lout*, Mo.

Advice to the Aged.
Ago bring* inf Irmtf Icm, sarh nn »lug>

glah bOHefa. weak ktUneye uml blad-
der and torpid liver.

Tott’s Pills
•I dlarliftrgea without straining or
griping, and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to tbo kidneys, bladder and liver.
They arc adapted to old or young.

SOLD EVEKYWHEKE.

-Of TH*-

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

FhimiihG Regions

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
ntor addraae

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL ('I RK

CATARR
 tfsmaiixrrm-iYK

Apply Halm Into each noriril.
KLY linos., M Warron SL. N. Y-

SAFETY BICYCLES

su t, tioo.
LSend utampforlllur
I Dated Oataluime.

'lEO. R. BIDWElly
Hit W.fiHthftt.,

O-RAMI Ml. .... - *»W YOU*.wjum mu ram motiM nan*

The red flag is a alga of defiance and
la often used by rovolutioniat*. In our*

siis

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OCJXMJ

MflSefl, lorstehes, Contracted

ssa*
Sprain*.

Strains,

Muscle*

Ir options,

laraii
Wfllds,

Blitohea, Hoof Ail,

BUff Joints, Screw

King* Backache, Vfuttu,

litsi, Galls, Iwinnsy,
Irnisog,

iQKiOfti,

floret

Bpavla

Baddls Gallft

PUSS.

tern* Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
nponpltabei far everybody oxac tty what la claim*

i roaaone (or thebf II. Qa* of 1*0 roaadne for the reat popu^tty at
•># Xuitanf LlalibeBt !• found Ib He unleertal
Applicability. Everybody needs euch a Rwdictaa
The Laabermaii needs It In com of acctdsat.
The Housewife aseds It for general family uae,
The Canale* needs U for his teems end bl* mwa.
The Mechanic needs II nlwe/s on Us *ark
bsneh.

Thn Miner needs It In case of •AMig.acy.
The Plenler needs It-wanlaet nlpa* without *
Tho Farmer aeede it la his boos#, his suu*
Hd hit stock yaid.
The Iteambeat man er tho Beoamnn om*

b In liberal supply afloat and aabora.

Thn Heroe-faacler needs U-U Is Us bed
blood and oaf sat reUaooa.

The (Rook -grower needs It-U will sere Mb
thousands of dollars and n world of t rouble.

The Kftllread man needs It and will nsad it m
png as hla life Is a round of eocldsnu and dangara.

The Uftckwoodemaa needs Ik There U note
tag like It os an antidote for tho dangers to Ufa
Imb and comfort which surround |h« pioneer.
Thn Morcknnt needs It ebon) hU store *moa|
Us employees. Aratdonts will happen, and »h*e
hose come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at ones

Keepn Bottle In the llanse. ’Titthobettof
Wonomy.
K eep ft Bottle tn the Vnetery. lUlmmeAlak

pe In ease of accident savee pain end loot of wegu
Keep ft Bottle Always tn the triable fev
see when wanted.
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jaoailUN STATE HEWS,

rt,cHt0AN>8 OLD Soldiers.

. imM0|(! ClPMen V»m-
***^1-^ for lh» Knauing ¥»iir.

At tin* tir«UU> t}ut®
«t a a. . It, bold rocontly in

?IrlAn t'io. AdjutfAMlWN*1 reported
i^Lgarmlcnt in gool condition. The
I rumy during the f egr w,w W\ The
! a li. in ifi® Ktllto cnibraoet ai.SIH

Colyp01 Henry M. Duffleld, of
KLfc wm chonon department com-
^Icr by an aliuoat unanimous vote.

STolher oAMr" =>"»«" W'"-
um Jobb, of Adrian, Senior Viee-Com.
ll.nder. a h Negu* of Chelaea, Junior
vii«-Co«nuiandor; Dr. U. W. linker, of
iterriee Spring1. Medical Dlreotor; Hev.
a a White, of Flint, Chaplain.
The election of offleera in «« Kellef

resulted: Prealdent, Mr*. Abbie
R FlAfftf, of Hattie Creek; Senior Vlce-
IVulJent, Mrs. Kmma Runlon, of
firinJ Rapid*; Junior Nioo-lVoMident,
y- Mina D. Kinate, of Saginaw;
TrMiurer, Mra SU-lla U Parked of
lUttle Creek; Chaplain, Mr*. Nancy

Whit*, of FliPt- _ ___

8AVINQOF LIFE.
TKa Rerord In Mleaignn In Rwent Team* O110 to B« Proud of.
' iBicarefulll-propared paper road be-

fore the eantlary convention at Vloka-
burf tie proceeding* of which aro Just
puwilbed, Dr. Baker gave official Hta-
tiitic* and evidence which ho lummar-
izud *a follows:

•l^lfeconl of the great wiving of human life
tod fcetltb in Michigan In recent year* i* one to
•hleb. H •0*ib* t®' w*- the State and local

of health In Michigan can Justly ‘point

ith pride.' It U a record of the saving of over
one hundred live* per year from small poi, four
hundred Uvea per year saved from death by
Kiriet fever and nearly six huadrod Mv*a per

r«ar saved from death by diphtheria— an aggro-
iste of eleven hundred lives per year, or thtre
lirse per day saved from these three diseases !

Thil la a record which we ask to have exam-
ined, and which we are willing to have com-

* pared with that of the muu wlpi ‘made two
Madca of grass grb* where only one grow be-
I VIC. ^
JUSTICE CAMPBELL DEAD.

Th« Venerable Jurlat Expires ftudftenly
at Hie Home In Detroll.

Justice .Tame* V. Campbell, of the
Michigan Supreme Court, a member of
the Supreme Bench since 1889, died
auddenly at his home in Detroit the
other morning. Justice Campbell was
boro in Now York in 1893, catno to
Michigan in early life, and was one of
th* pioneer* of the State, lie had been
Chief Justice of the bench in rotation
nine times, had been a law professor of
the University of Michigan sinco the
organisation of the law department of
that institution, was one of the stand-
ing committeo of the Protestant Episco-
pal Diocese of Michigan, and was a man
of wide culture.

Christian Endeavor Society,

At the fourth annual settlon of the
Michigan Young People’s Cnristian En-
deavor Union held in Lansing recently,
it was reported that the organization
now has 18,404 members. Ninety-six
new Moietle* were organized during the
ye»r, adding 8,40fl members. II. P.
Wellon, of Detroit, was chosen Presi-
dent; Rev. J. 6. Inglis, of Petoskoy,
State Secretary; Recording Secretary,
tY B. Holly, of Traverse City; Treas-
urer, Mrs. A. 0. Cady, of Lansing; Ex-
ecutive Committee, P. J. Estabrook, of
Unsing; A. II. Fraser and George H.
(iienn, of Saginaw.

Health tu Michigan.

Report* to the State Board of Health
by forty-four observers indifferent part*
of the State for the week ended March 29
indicated thatinflammation of the brain,
scwlet fevor, puerperal fever, typhoid
fever and oerebro-apinal meningitis
increased, and inflammation of the
bowels, dysentery, diphtheria, cholera
morbus, croup and diarrhea decreased
ia area of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported at twenty-seven places,
scarlet fever at thirty, typhoid fever
st twelve and mcaalcs at thirty-seven
plsees.

Three Miners Killed.

Five Finnish minors, names unknown,
were caught by a cavo-in at the Prince of
nsles mine near Negaunee at 5 o'clock
the other afternoon. The timbers gave
way and let down tons of ore and rock
upon them. Two of the men escaped
with bad bruises, but their three comrades
wore still beneath the fallen mass. There
*m no probability that they were alive.

Uttle More Than Petit Larceny.
A MUrj of *1,200 a yean dld not ̂

» rain \\i„lani Stewart, resorder of
"est Bay City, from using the funds in-

rusted to his care. In a recont letter
from Windsor, Ont, he transferred his

estate and furniture to one of his
‘J™0** He had control of *1,000 to

Short but Newsy Items.

An Imikenso deposit of marble has

ina w counties^ ^ Chipp0Wa and Mack’

'wi. 5m ̂ 4wronc°. o 15-year-old lad,
wi» killed recently at Swan’s Creek, by
the bursting of his gun.

er!h!Bt#Wbite ̂  aro mak,n* Hfe mU-
neun v 80,110 °* lko fcrmers of tbo

the farmers- wantC >
oorernor Luce to see about it . *

Voibunr plahing-mlll at ThroeI WM homed the other night
.LoMnbout*io,ooa

•i, kfc’’ 01 nuUd»1*'
‘ pw,ngM tr‘,in th0

“Ke-tendor t> the Millie

oth*. V It0n MounUin was killed the

iJIJwpe7 ̂ th° broaklnK 0, th0 h.ol8t*

l8rff° deP0ilk p* gypsum has
UUnd^vor* noar Cheneaux
JfZT ff1C8t!ons ka^ been re,
the pL/,^^ 81ooum ̂
•umCr XCUP8lon ̂  th« F'nr W

assure
’ost this

finished *aUon uummittoe recently
Stewart ̂  ejtan,,n*tlon of tho books

^er xnriV10 alH*c°nding Ray City

b*‘C$1o^ondthatbl98hortaffCWO
would

n»danSnnt0 niUltary bas decidedbold an u,«I**ary nas decided to

lhl» your aCrain,Pm0nt of tho ̂ te troops
c*ek 1?* 0o?uao lake‘ near Hattie
Ulng five dayl*101** July 84 and oontin'

Tin yoft™’ a rotired
<i®4 at hi* wii,i 1 n tf d K8tate* army’
of heart UlhSU ̂  n DelroU r<>oenUy

W City u f Samu°l Fulton, of Ira-
«Utlv tv.* vk ? hard older re-

ddled. e Wenk ̂ b40 convulsions

li(led no'a * 1 u rei,fh 1 traln8 (k>1'

Si .?rk u,# oth,,r <Uj’cm*. snd eighteen

lK8UlwCar,:''Vork* Company*wpw\baa thowagdsof, *
‘“cnwc^mpioyed,

its

lay.

TO RUN THE FAIR.
At’. Ulgautle Meeting „> StoeMUMTlf EBN FARMERS,
tho Columbian Kxpoaltlon of 1MU3, Hald ****** W‘mJ
*S Cblrago, FortvElte ..... ..... * ®«»U|»eUl|OB. Ul Chicago, Forty. riva Plraetora Ar.Chaaau. *

Ciur-Aoo, April 5.- A memorable as- r.orft>« »« Amik.,.

sembly was the first stockholders’ #A,'K/J',nA’ APpil L-Kvery dav
meeting of tho world’s exposition of fresh ‘,viden«*s of tbe financial

1894 lk «*“• together early Friday ***** ^ the HUto,
morning in tbe great hall of Haw * ,e*cUin|f '^H^Tilhrm in thi
tery D, 8,000 individuals represent At Un^r Thursdayft of 300,789 .,. J,, Jt s^~aDr-d^ ibroc fariii*
wae in the most popular sense

tbe bumbler walkh of life intent uum ,d ̂  "‘f.1 K p‘P«r tor«10,iH>a '

the same purpoee, animated by thesame , ,inpU,ft &• sheriff is
motive. The motive was to prolto <,Vyln5, on fap'“ -took and
tho interest and honor of the Chicago i,, / ,qU.arrl‘,s l0 Batl8fy o>*lm* amount-
world: fair, '1 l,o pur,**,, u, ol„" ZJ® •f? ̂  l.r.n-r.

--J - -------------- ^ 'Vhe .inio

Western land with tho high-priced Lost-
orn farm*, making It Impossible for the
firmer* to raise wheat, corn and other
itaplo crops at a profit. The
railroads are charged with dlscrim-
inating in favor of the Western farmers,
many of tho farms were bought at high
prices during or soon after the war

{j0® ,10° 1° *m acre, und thi
shrinkage in values since that time
has made it impossible for many
farmers to make enough to pay inter-
oat on mortgages given in those flush
me. A variety of other easel, such as

tho high prico of laimr, the competition
or Southern vegetables and failure to
properly diversify their crops, all tend

to embarrass the farmers. Farm lands
in many cases are worth fully 50 per
cent, less than they wore ten years ago-

GALES IN ILLINOIS.

quatoly and disinterestedly organise
and maintain it. Mayor Cregier, chair-
man of tbo executive committeo, was
elected president of the mooting, which
was called to order abortiy before noon.
At 4:30 o’clock it adjourned, having
elected tbo following-named list of
forty-five directors:
Owan F. Aldia, T. J. Lefan,
gjfWl W- Allerton, Cyrus H. MeCortnlfk,
W. T. Hakor, Andrew Mr Nai;y.

Joseph Met' in,
Kobert Nelson,
Hotter PaUner,
J. O. Pc wiley, .
l erd W. Peek,
K. M. Phelps,
K, H. Pike.
M. A. Hyersuo,
A. Nsthun, .

C. T. Yerkcs,
W. D. Kcffcot,
J. J. P. Odell,
4- V. Farwel), Jr,,
A- F. Bceberger,
W. E. Bin u/,
K. A. Waller.
Edwin Walker,
John It. Wuhit,
ft C. Wheeler. *

Thomas 11. Bryan,
Mark L. Craw lord,
W. 11 Colvin,
D. 6. Crogler,
J. W. Ellsworth,
Htuyvesant FlsM,
L. J. (JsBe,

H. W. lilt(lnlx>thaip,
C. L. Hutchliison,
K.T. Jeffery,. .
It. A. Keyes,
M. M. K irk m an,
H. II. Kublsaut,
E. F. I.aw n.TicH,
Otto Young,
C. H. Waokor,
E. O. Keith
E. H. Ilutler,
F. H. Winston,
Charles II. Bchwab,

The meeting which thus set in motion
tbo official mooLlnery of tho world’s ex-
position of 1892 was remarkable In the
fact that it represented tbo largest
number of stockholders in any corpora-
tion in the world.

AT LOUISVILLE.
The Kent in ky Metropolis Uaplilly Keenv-
arlng from the KAW-ts of the Cyclone.
Locisviw.k, Ky., April 5.-()no week

has now elapsed since tho tornado, und
tho city is rapidly recuperating from its
effects. The work of repairing the
wrecked district Ja going vigorously for-
ward, and that portion of tho city is n
bee-hive of carpenters, masons and la-
borers. Business has resumed its regu-
lar channels.

Tho danger of a water famine from
the destruction of tho standpipe at the
waterworks has been averted by thesub
titutlon jit a temporary apparatus
which has been working satisfactorily
for two days. Wator will bo turned on
to all classes of consumers to-day and
many factories which were forced tc
stop will resume. .
An exaggerated impression has gone

abroad as to tho extent of tho district
devastated. Except in tbe direct track
of tho whirling tornado, no damage wri
done and nineteen-twentieths of the
olty is unharmed. In fact, outside the
cyclone’s path tho storm wm
not one of unusual severity. There
is no suffering for food or foi
shelter, but many poor people who lost
their homes will require money to re-
build. Louisville people are subsorib
ing liberally, but will not be able tc
meet all tho demands upon their liber-
ality. While Louisville is not solicit-
ing aid from the outside, voluntary sub-
wriptlons from other cities will lx
gratefully rooolvod and usqfully applied.
Only two or throe of ihoVoanded by tin
cyclone have sinco died, and tho list of
deaths Is only seventy-six, a gratifying
reduction from the wild reports the flrsl
day that hundreds wore killed. Thi
union depot will lie rebuilt on a largoi
scale and tho tobacco district will be
built up better than it was before. None
of the public buildings In tho city were
damaged in tbo least

the cyclone Tn Illinois.
OBtfjal llrport of the Loan to rropert)

at '. Metropolis and Drain! Tower— Ah
Will He tiladly Aro pta I.
Si’luxnriKLD, 111., April 5.— Adjutant

General Vance, whom Governor Fifei
sent to Metropolis, Grand Tower and
Campbell's Hill to ascertain the need*
of tho sufferers from tho recent cy-
clone, has returned and made
his report to tho Governor.
Ho found * property at Metropolis
destroyed to the extent of *80,000, and

that farmers in the vicinity bad bepi
damaged to tho extent of about *20,000.
He says there is no immediate distress a<
that place, although funds are needed.
At Grand Tower ho found the people
in need of food and clothing, ' At
Campbell’s Hill the damage was com
paralively small and thero is ample
local relief for tho sufferers. Tho Gov-
ernor has decided not to issue an official
proclamation ^ calling for aid, as he
thinks all necessary relief will bo fur-
nished without tho asking.

Two Fatal Kxploalaiia.
Santa Bakiiaha, Cal., April 5.— A

terrible accident occurred Friday morn-
ing at Adams' canyon, near Santa Paula,
where the Hardison & Stewart Oil Com-
pany is boring a tunnel for oil. An ex-
plosion of gas took place in the tunnel
and a sheet of flame shot out, blowing
away a building. Two men were terri-
bly burned and one has since died.
A force of men wore put to work clear-

ing tho tunnel, and in tho afternoon an-
other explosion took place, the whole
tunnel collapsing. Five men were
buried In tbs ruins and aro certainly
dead. So far as known their names are
Britton, Hardison, Taylor and Young.
Hardison is a brother of the head of the
company. _
Jkffkiison,

amount.
France to Kxpal Dorman ItealUonti.

^ eastern farmers.

Competition, J
DUrrluiliiMtlon,' t0 ullt T ,U"W*f«fl,‘ I , ’ U M#el TUalr Oblig.*
««**, an.1 ire Forrea to AmI*„

W and ‘of a

Wlad-Mtormi Visit Several Small CIUos-
Hullillngi Unroofed.

Gai.f.xa, III., April 4. — This city was
visited by a hurricane at about 2 o’clock

Thursday afternoon. It came from tbo
southwest and was accompanied by a
rumbling sound. Tho roof of the Arm-
bruster &. Ross furniture factory was
partially destroyed and the costly
smoke-stack of the Galena boot and
shoe factory was wrecked.

Cif ampaiox, 111., April 4. -During a
violent wind and rain-storm in Urbana
Thursday morning' tho roofs of throe
business houses were blown off. No
other damage is reported.

At.Ebo, 111., April 4.— A cyclone struck

about half a mile east of this city at
noon Thursday, almost demolishing
William Graham's residence. Little
other damage *os done.
Monmouth, Hi., April 4. -A small

cyclone swooped down on this cily
Thursday morning and some damage
resulted, but the storm fortunately
lifted and passed over tho principle por-
tion of the city. Part of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy round-house was
blown down. Several buildings were
damaged and roofs blown away.

dREELEY’S OLD HOME.
D0atruHlo» by Firs of the Famoiit Old

Mandun at (Tiapgu<|au, N. Y.
- CitAPPAquA, N. Y., April 4.— The old
Greeley homestead, whmh was formerly
tho home of Horace llraej^y, being
built by him In 1851, whs destroyed by
fire Thursday morning. Since Mr.
Greeley's death tho hduso has been
owned by Miss Gabriollo Greeley, his
only surviving child. . Tho Inmates
were compelled to leave without being
ablo to save much property. Some
of tho neighbors, however, man-
aged to save most of the library,
a marble bust of Horace Greeley,
and tho only existing picture of Mrs.
Greeley. The property destroyed in-
cluded much valuable furnitmc ami two
pianos. A secretary and other articles
which belonged to the great editor wero
saved. There was about *4,000 worth of
jewelry In tho house. A portion of it,
including a diamond bracelet ami sev-
eral gems, was found after the Are was
extinguished. Ills believed that *10,-

Oojj,will cover tho loss.

GIFTS TO BISMARCK.
A Curious List »r ArtlclM Harelvod by
the Dermuii Btateaman on Ills Hlrlh-
day.

Berlin, April 4.— The list of Prince
Bismarck’s birthday gifts is an amusing
one, but proves conclusively how dear
tho veteran diplomatist -is to the popu-
lar ‘heart. Tho gifts include two mas-
tiffs, forty-three drinking mugs, over a
hundred long pipes— moorchaum and
wood— threo hunting guns, many pounds
of tobacco, a largo arm-chair made of
horns, several dozen canes, innumerable
packages of preserves, cakes and can-
dles sent by farmers' wives, l*arrols .of
egg, sides of bacon, kebllts eggs from
Plattdoutsohland, half a sheep, a medi-
cine chest containing a dozen bottles of
some wonderful cure" for rheumatism,
hair pomade, brushes, cushions, rugs
and an enormous salmon from Wales.

Little lihudy's Else t Ion.

Providence, R- Li April 4. -The re-
sult of tho State election in brief is that

Ladd baa .19,217, Davis 20,087, Larry
1,707, Chase 77a Davis lacks 1,091 of a
majority, and the election is thrown
Into tho hands of the oommitttee of
both houses of tho, now Legislature,
and fifty-five votes are needed
to secure a majority. The other Statu
officials also fail of an election by tho
pimple. Tho Legislature will stand;
Republicans, 45; Democrats, 38; to l*
elected, 27. The largo total vote shows
that tho Australian system of balloting
did not shutout or scare away the illit-
erate voters as it was thought it would.. ' '"4B

Flat form Adopted by tho Coufersnc#
of National It • for snore.

Washington. April 4.— The Reform
conference, an organization formed for
the purpose of bringing religion into

r tho settlement of political and State af-

M*8WAT
**KrP0R«i

ECONOMIZES.EES.

- 1

6PIOY BITS.

EYnr ftamfensF-btokogiat 4a poaplcxed bf» . . the anatomy of the oyster. He can nol
* »*vcr could* see,*’ briskly observed Make bead not uOUf it.

Accidentally Shot and Killed.

Golden, HI.. April 5.— Jesse Cane, a
young jeweler, while in the act of tak-
ing a revolver from Charles Himake,
who wished it repaired, was shot in the
temple by the weapon s accidental dis- |^q aetuoment oi pumu»* »*•« -— •* •••

olftrgo and died In half an hour. No falr^ lg ln ̂ jon In this city, and has
blame ia attached to Himake. - adopted a platform declaring in favor of

ploying tho teachings of the Bible iaHelra to a Fortune in Dorutany. employing IDO te»ou»uB» v. »«« --

ssjffjss: s rar* str-r.;:-
lice that he has fallen P^mo Being in the co
>y the recont death of an platform also approvet

j uernmny. Mr. Colonlua’ day- rest bill and all n
brother at I'ortago City receives a like gambling, ix»» soiling5 dqqa dH n

Colon iusi prebate judge of this conn iy', the insertion of the name oi sneou-
b„ ZlvL notice th.. ho h« (nllon P™mn Ucin» in .he eon.U.ullon^ The
1.,,^ to *10,800 by the recent death of an platform also approves ti * ^^ in OornW Mr. ColonluV bUl .ii4 B.«nr« WlnO? itatMA Citv MMtvna a Him gambling, 1XK)» selling and the liquor

traffic. ____________ ____
A Washington Hiatus for Franc*.

Washington, April a— An* organic-P.1U. April A- It Is reported that Washington, Apri a-ao 
the Government has ordered that a con* tion of ladies, headed by I ’

I s bo taken of the Germans residing in Morton, has prepared a call for m,
the suburbs of this city. It is under- Hon. to a *20,000 fund for a bronze

. ti -» .ins step ia taken bo that atatue of Washington, to bo P*®8®
Geman lesffienu without meamt of to the French Hovcrnmcnt in r^g-
luhalstcnoe may bo sent to tiotnnftny. nltlon of the close regiona l* u * q
aubala to noejunj - j ^ and Fr#noo in ro0ve.

Archer's Homlamcn Itoelln* to Fay. relative to personal liberty.

^ .....
a n hor have decided to refuse to make BLOOMINGTON. IH«» AP •

^Tt W Siatr^joe ho^ near^l
duty 'in^1 soml-annually examining Jersey reds, by ohelora within the last

the treasurer under oath. . > two weeks,

HE Mchwat, as he Leaned w new pane
of glass 28x86 carefully against tbo
wall, laid tbe each containing tho
broken pane on the dining-room tablo.
removed bis cost and otherwise cleared
the docks for action, “why any man
should pay a glazier a ft 1)111 for a job
of this kind when he can do it himself
at a cost Of less than half that figure.
Hand me that ease-knife, Lobelia."
Mrs. McHwst complied with big re-

quest sad he began to dig out tbe bard
putty and kits of broken glass still ro*
rasililnr in tbo sash.

“These glaziers," he continued, “ain't
satisfied with a moderate profit. They
want to hog the whole thing. This
pane of glass cost me 75 cents and these
three-cornered tin jiggers and this lump
of putty were thrown in. A glazier
could have bought tbe outfit for 50
cents and then he’d have made tl.50
for about twenty minutes’ work. Cetoh
me paying any such price! Lobelia,
take this putty and work it into— ouch!”
, Mr. McSwat’s case-knife had slipped
and his hand had collided violently with
a piece of broken glaee.

“Bllllger, you have cut yourself l"
exclaimed his wife.

“It’s nothing, Lobelia,” be said. "A
man may expect a little scratch or two
when he’s at work of this kind. This
dinged putty comes out awful hard.
Gol-lee for gosh all snakes! There's an-
other gaslit Get me a rag, qulok! Don't
stand there with your fingers In youi
mouth. Do you want mo to bleed to
death right here?"
“Don't work at It any mow, Bllll-

gor," pleaded Mrs. McUwsL “You’ll out
your hands all to pieces."
“Who’s doing this job?" roared B11U-

gor, as be wrapped his thumb in the
handkerchief his wife had given him.
“Ktand out of my way!"
For tbe next half hour he pranced

shout the table, digging out hardened
putty, prying out splinters of glass, and
varying the monotony of tbe exercise by
occasional remarks of a paroxysmal and
incendiary nature.

At last, however, he had the sash
ready for the reception of the glass.

“Lobelia," he called out, “is the putty
ready?"

"Of course it is," she replied. “I
worked it till it was nice and soft and
put it on the table where you could get it
when you— O, Uilllgert You’ve knocked
it down and trampled it all over my nice
rug!"

'‘It’ll wash out. Lobelia,” said Mr.
McSwat, reassuringly. And he gathered

! up tho putty and rolled it Into a lump
again. "Now I'll pilt the glass in. Any-

; body that ean’t put in a pane of common
window glass," be went on, as he lifted
the pane and laid it down on the sash,
"n* matter how big It is, ought to be — ”
Crack!

"It's only a corner, Lobelia. It won't
show. I can fix all that so It will—"
Crack!

"Blame the everlasting dad-squis-
sled-’’
Crash! •Smash! V.
Jingle!

"Blank the whole bllly-be-dash-
blanked business!”
Mr. McHwat tumbled the remains of

his 28 x 30 pane of glass on the floor,
jumped up and cown on them and
bowled, while Mrs. McSwat retired to
an upper room, locked the door, crawled
under the bod and wept.
Mr. Bllllger McSwat the next day

paid a flve-dollar bill to a glazier for
doing tho job, and told him in a voice of
thunder to keep the change and be
hanged to him!— Chicago Tribune.

THE WELSHMAN’S WRESTLE.
II0 Tries to Lsarn Kiif iUh, and Kmta by

Murderlnf HU Teacher.
Rev. Dr. Frederick Evans told a story

at the banquet of the Welshmen to il-
lustrate thedlttlcultlos a Welshman has
in studying the English language. Tbe
Welshman undertook as his first lesson
from an English teacher this primer
story, very simple to an Englishman:
"That ploughman has a rough field to

plow, and when he Is through let him
shoulder his gun as though he was not
tired, and while he is roughing It hla
wife is busy with the dough, for which
ho should fed thankful, and she has
two children slok with the hiccoughs."
Tho Welshman was taught first to

pronounce "ploughman," and on that
"ough" sound he road off the story thus;
"That ploughman has a row field to

plough and when ho is throu let him
shoulder his gun as thou he was not
tired and while he is rowing it his wifa
is busy with the dow, for which he
should 'be thankful, and she has two
children sick with the hiooows."

Of oourstf* the Welshman’s teacher
told him that “rough" was always
"ruff,” and thereupon tho Welshman
corrected his story, as he thought:

"That pluffman has a rough field to
pluff and when be is thruff let him
shoulder his gun as tbuff he was not
tired, and while he is ruffing it his wife
is busy with the duff, for which he
should feel thankful, and she had two
children sick with the hioouffs."
But "through” was not thruff, and

after much coaching on that word the
Welshman innocently produced another
remarkable use of tho "ough:”

"That plooman has a rue field to ploo
and when he Is through let him shoul-
der his gun as thoo he Was not tired,
and while he Is ruelng It his wife is
busy with the do, for which he should
be thankful, and she has two children
sick with h locoes."

Then tho Welshman was taught how
to pronounce "dough," and keeping that
in httf head made his story more mom
stroua:
"That pieman has a row field to plo

and when he Is throw let him shoulder
his gun as though he was not tired and
while he is rowing it his wife is busy
with the dough for which he should feel
thankful, and she has two children sick
with the h locoes. ’’

Then when the Welshman could mas-
ter "hiccoughs" he capped the climax:

"That plupman has- a rupp field to
plupp and when he la thrupp let him
shoulder hU gun as thupp he was not
tired and while he is nipping it his wife
is busy with the dupp for which he
should feel thankful, and ahe has two
children slok with hiccoughs.”

It is left to be understood that the
Welslrihan then oaqght hri> teacher on a
dark night and slew him with the jaw-
bone of an aas and went back to Wales
to the unmolested enjoyment of his own
phonetic language, in which only one
letter, "y,” has more than one sound.
Philadelphia Times.

. ^Youug Callow- "Lr»a3h fellow, IHn
In k great hurry. Give me two pounda
of dog blscultr Clarkson (formerly in
gouts’ furnishing goods)— “Yes, strj ioi
yourself, sir?"— American Grocer.

. Bowk one wi»° ooliovos that “brevity
a tbo soul of wit" writcsl “Don't ont
lisle Q-o umbers; tboy'U W up."
The law permits a man to uso his wife

to rob his creditors. Yet in the face of
this U i* argued that marriage U ft fftiD
Wo.
Patient (at scientist's office)— *'I» the

healer In?” Attondant— “Yes, sir; but
she is sick to-day and can't do any bust-
ftess."

M wano a, ing of Uganda, who has
wcoptod Christianity, is the man who
usod to have a tow wlvoe slaughtered
before breakfast now and then. . He bae
llso killed a number of misaloanrles.
His reformation gives civilization ft
frost Ifoost in Afrioa.

Those who have been puzsling their
brains to find something in tho shape of
t reason for the alarming increase of dl-
rorco cases of lato can now take a mon-
la 1 rest. It has Just boon officially an-
lo uncoil that over forty thousand worn-
in in thisoountry jolnod cooking clsaoef
last year.

Deafness Can't D* Cared
?/ local applieaUons, as they can not reach
me diseased portion of the ear. There is
>nly one way to cure Deafness, and that

remedies Deafness Snr oqawftttMftl __
»usod by an inflamed condition of the mu-
lous lining of tbe Eustachian Tube. When
ihl* tubo goto inflamed you have a rumbling
wund or nn perfect hoarihg, and when It is
mtlreiy closed Deafness is the result, and
inlets the influinmution CftO betaken out
ind this tubo restored to Its normal condi-
don, hearing will be dastro.ved forever:
line caeoe out of ten are caused by catarrh,
Fhich Is nothing but \n fhflamed condition
if the mucous surfac« n
We will give One Hundred Dollarsfor any

»aao of Deafness (caused by Catarrh! that
tre can not cure by taking Hall’s Catarrh
^ure. Send for circulars, Tree.
a , I: 3- Ch**et A Co., Toledo, a
Bold by Druggisto, 75o.

Ths dog with the appetite tor trousers is
liable at any limo to go on a tour.— Wash-
ington Post

4lS> Labiins was billons tnd faeble and Wck.
And it seemed as If nothing would ever relieve_ her.
I*r liver wm c ogxed with Impurities thick.
And her stomach wm conitanllr baruiag with

faver.
>f ths greeta. M D. sh > bought a supply,
And filreculms for taking pursued to the letter.
Twas the best thing on euth she oould poeslblr trr,
And soon, verf soon, ftllss l.arhlns wm better.
Tho G. M. D. she took wag Dr. Plerce'g

Jolden Medical Discovery, tbe great rem
tdy for bronchial, throat und lung disease*,
tick headache, scrofula, dyspepsia and am
lisoasessthat have origin in impure blood
md a disordered liver.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing
Hag'(ualltlea of Dr.

inequaled.
(o's Catarrh Remedy are

When a man doesn’t imimao on his wife
the acquires tiio |Jca that ho no longer loves
aor.— Washington Htar.

Raleigh, N# C., Peh 20th, 1888.
)r. A. T. Bli ALLEN BE KOKH,

Rochester, I’a. Dear gfr:— I
vish to say a word in behslf of your won
lorful Chill and Fever Fill*. Hoyio month*
tgo a friend, who knew that my wife had
men afflicted for months, sent me a pack
«eof your pilla. I gave them to her and
hey cured her at once. A neighbor, Mr.
*erry, had suffered with ohllla for more
.ban a year, and bod taken Quinine until
da hearing was greatly injured Heeiug
he cure wrought in my wife’s ease, he pro-
mred a bottle of pills und waa aneodily re-
ttorod to perfect health. I feel that this is
lue to you. Very truly,

Rev. J. P. Davis

Turns Is no such thing as being so ag-
frcsaivoly go-id that you iniiko benefleianus
uncomfortable. - Milwaukee Journal

, 0 —
Home Wet hers’ Eicurelone.

The Burlington Routy. L\, B. & Q R. R.,
Will sell on Tuesdays, April 22d and May
Mth, Home Keekers' Excursion Tickets at
Ifa / Holtt to points in the Farming Regions
>f the West, Northwest and Southwest.
Limit thirty day*. For folder giving de-
tails concerning tickets, rates and time of
Uaina, and for descriptive land folder, call
»n your ticket agent, or address r. 8.
Ki hTis Gun 1 Fuss, and Ticket Agent, Chi-
sago, 111.

business of tyiMwritinf has come to
ognued as a direct step on the road
Lnmony.— Boston Herald.

Tun business of t.
bo roc
to matrimony.

Consnmpt on Sural y Cured.
To Tf!B Editob Please inform your read

ira tliat 1 have a positive remedy for the
tbove named disease. Ry Its timely use
housands of hopeless oases have boon per-
uaneutly cured. I shall bo glad to aond two
jottios of my remedy fbek to any of your
roadsra who have consumption if they will
lend mo their express and post-office ad
Iroaa. Respectfully, T. A HuoOUH, M. a

Ui Pearl street, Now York.
, -  *

Thosb follows who dote on their girls
lomoiimos find matrimony a powerful anti-
dote.— Binghamton Leader.

A Lady In Houth Carolina Writes!
My labor waa shorter and loss painful

than on two former occasions; physicians
Astonished; I thank you for "Mother's

* mhuiL.” It i* worth its weight In gold.
! Address tho Rrndfleld Reg. Co., Atlanta,
1 no., for particulars. Bold by ail druggists.

1 Turns are oases when an auction aalc la a
sell.— N. O. Picayune.

' Six jVutwls Frtc, will be sent by Cragin &
Co., Phliada., Pa., to any ouo in tho U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of iti
Dobbins’ Electric Honp wrappers. Hce lift
of novels on circulars around each bar. J

— • — 

Fish balls aro allowable in Lent— N. O.
Picayune.

Tested nr Time. For Bronohialnffeo-
Uous, Coughs, etc., Brown's llnoNmiAL
I'tuH'HEs have pniwd their efficacy by a teat
of many years. Price, 35 eta.

- - # -
Realising that Umo has wines the hotel

waiter measures It from tip to Up.
- - - e -

Pain from indigestion, d,<i

heart)
one oi ____ ___

atoly after dinner. Don’t forget this.

IN from indigestion, dyspepsia uml too
ty eating is relieved ut onoe by taking
if Carter's LltUe Liver Pills immedf-

Two and two In an ire cream Sftloou make
ft quartet— N. O. P-icayune.

Ai'Toys, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Halo's Honey of Uorehoundand Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Thb moat popular dentist ia the one who
extracts tooth wilimut pgyin’.— Plunder.

Don’t wait until you are aick before trying
Carter’* Little Liver Pilla, but get a viftl at
once. Y ou can’t take them without benefit.' e-" "

Tna beat cough medicine la Pt*o*s Cure
for Consumption. Hold everywhere. 2ft)'.

Tge note shaver takes a great deal of i«-
torest lu hia business.- Washington Post.

Old smokers prefer "Tansil'a Punch.**.

REtoE'Bvfif’AlN
Cuaxa PaoMPTiv and Permanently

LlTJUm A.GO,
ftheumatlaiu, Headach*. Toothache.

S'P It A. I IV H ,

Neuralgia, gw all lug a, Froat-bitoa,

B R 1J I S R S •

TMI CMARltt ft. V04l«lClt CO., aaNloiore. M4

mi», Htl
MtHKLt

imm

J*10
BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT.

M What makrs my skin so dark and muddy f
smooth und ruddy.

5F
__ri my

My eharki were ooo* so
J uso tae bail oownftic*
Is what a lovdy maiden

For cleansing, purifying and enriching the blood, Dc. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery has no equal. D cures all humors from s common Blotch or
Eruption to the wont Scrotal*. Salt-rheum, Scaly or Rough Skin, in short,
all diseases caused by bad blood are conquered by this powerful, purifying,
and Invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulcen rapidly heal under its benign
influence. Especially has it manifested Us potency In curing Tetter Eczema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-

joint Disease, “ Fever-ftoreft,’’ M White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck, and

Enlarged Glands.

$500
aVNrraNi or CATARBH.— Headoeh*. obit ruction of noe*. discharge*

falling Into throat, sometimes profua*. water/, and acrid, at other*, ihick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putoif; eyes weak, rtngtng In «•**•
deafness, difficulty of olevlhf threat, expectoration of offensive matter;
breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired, and general debility. Only a
few of these iymptoma likely to be present at onoe. Thouaanda of cases

and strong caustic solutions wi’h which the public have Ion

nostrums, but it produres
nl

magic.

Chronle Catarrh, _
^ . _ w applliotiona. Catarrhal
By druggists, 60 cents.

like (he poisonous Irritating snuffs,
_ ___ ______ public have long been humbugired.

s the dtsMjK to the lungs, as there ia danger of doing

rrhal Headache is relieved eud cured as If by

nr its
cures the
"creams" _ ___ ___ __ _ ___ _ _____ _ -- ----- - ------- - ---- -- ----- . , -

simply palliate for a short time, sr dries Iks dtsMw.to the lungs, M_thiro J* dange
In the use of such
worst cnoes of <
la cured with a few application!.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Beet Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures whore all eUo fails. Pleasant and agreoable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

C ON S U M FT I O N

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of price in postage stamps ws will send

free by wall the following taluabl* articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline ..... 10 Cents.
One Box of VaseliueCamuhor Ice, 10 Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream. 19 Cts.
One Coke of Vaseline Rbap ..... 10 Cento.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cento.
If yon bars occasion to ass "Vaseline" In any

form be carefnl to accept only genuine goods put
up by ns tn original packtget. A great many
(IrnirpUta ore trying to persuade buyers to take
Vaseline Preparations pot up b» them. Never yteld
to such |>er»uMlon, as the article ia an Imitation
without valoe and will nol do good nor give yon
the reault vou eirecL A two ounce bottle of glue
Seal Vaaeiine Ueoldbyalldrnigtitsattcneenti.

Ne VaiallM U ftniMMleM ear tarn* !• oa the labaL

Ckutiroiigli Dig, Co., 24 Still St., N. T.

vx*rx> TMm
Latsst Styles Ed

L’Art De La Mode.
T COLOIIKD PLATES.

IU TH* MVRST *»*!» »yn XXW
tuas rAsuivta.

CT OrSrr U of n*r m
•»«>t 8A ccuu be .unhrr to

M'.Mkil THIS rarsa tmj UmtrmwMt,

500,0000
Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

TUAK^ lo At*!' f A I.® FTTL f K
•^healthful cIluiate-giMMl drinking waier— Hne mar-
ket f .«H.iI--'-»ikju1* dem amt (or »sb,>r at nchhI
wage.. rriMIIAftF NOW AND HAVE
('HOICK OP LAMie. FI LL IN VOBU ATtON,

KWlh!l‘rAJifHL*n' BT1‘’ ri’H,a,‘l,*u

LAN? COlilSSIONER,

TRADI MARK.

The Braid that la known
the world around.

500
WANTED !

SALESMEN.
A good chance. IWt miu It. You need a* eaeltal

and m ,ipn tcnc to r»^n>»eE a rellabli ftrm lka»
warranu nui.vry atOek flr»Acla»». WOKK ALL
THE V KAU, onl eood pay weekly to •nr. gillc ,
iuc Ktiful men Waiigren Tinaa aTOM^a aNnascT
TaaRiioay. Adduaa 1* U HAV Njafy*
»tn. I.artal. and arcd.nicn. ST. PAI U MIN
er mass mu rtrun*. *m !«•«•<*.

lif Al l

Mhk PAP|R
_ Gold Faiwr. »•• »• t*« par roll, Soiid Gold Katboa*d

rtW/n PEATS, tae
*r«ABg tb» nwi *> m

IMS isinioi m
AU A'uvkTHIkn.

nlVsV*fSWMlr.
rkauuaA* ,f »»»ai mca aaA
onrtB la V»« V. a. A. •••
.»,lr Um kMr toaHh aa4
ikdt k»pa»^* to HMga • F«d
vk-ir Aadt dirt ta Utanry

X CNL. 1‘al»er. Mom.

FITS

PITBI I I O isnUM BKOKfSK to.
•TSAftS nus SAMBeM) mm y«

BMi RIKDCRED At TO THI
INVENT lOffi AND VAIIDITV Of PAWM
APHKATIQNS PMbiQITCD Atl|
TD IMVINTIOIIS ANDjXarmMD patents promphyatundo to
two STAMP FOR PAMPHLET

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING,

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILIC _
ORTNERN PAOIFIO.
LOW PRICE R.1LR0.D UHDS ,

FREE Government tANDt.

i'HAS. B. UNBORN.
m-sams tsu rarKa mn mow**-

PATENTS
wm. tfrcH I co.,
gmSABB TBit raft* ̂ W» *MnaM«*

PITENTS! iVi f\js

e*esa .wn vmtn* n«a.

k e1 M O I ^ M « .XIOHRIRa
IbNolUrlbtaahtncton, Ik. <\

wksrasarPfeH»KSffi8SSSSSK
•raaas Tail ravxs wn tm wm. _________

PATENTS !lS«ui
Add IMS w. T. KlTZliKH Al.ll, \V AkUl.NiJTuX, & 0.
ee-aaas tsu eaesa wmt mtmmrn-

t?5.azttl250.Sfi
I erred who can fureiak a hor.e and giy* their whole
urn. to the bu.lneea Spare luument. may he prontmi ly
enployed .l»c. A fe» yacnolee ta tonaa andcluee.
B. F JonssoN' A CO . 1*0» Main St., Klchmond.Va,
erMAMX mu rarsa mimwm

ISENiyWiiNTEO
map*, chart* etc Klegautty Ulmt rated. The wort cw-
wlete and Ttrld nen picture ever wrmen Hell* at sight.
Ritcordlnary InducemenU will he flee* to fellah)*
agents. Add mm W. I. MSB IX A IB., PaUtahen, rUtUMO.

AALARIES PAID';.'?.

erHABi ton ran* nwy hmimsm*

yrui UCVIOO ImAxOmf tuftmmi. BMaUKi ntaww,
HCIf CASni Hull rvaait) t an* pwdwu hlga. AWIar*
la aiOwmi Uagsagw. onk > »r» t uorthw* Afrtinud M*y
» antiAvn uxn re. , in towraM owms chu*^, to.
nrMAHS 1HII rant tnn Wmjrnwm

wiOERspa#m«
erhaHt tau taria nwy tawiwstu*.

fft B tal |ft and Tumors Cured, no knife, hook

CANCER
fafta UMywnsd*.SW-hatU THIS

UllllUtn K tL.Aur«nt.K*o*0o.JlL

SWOT.

kv mau etrcuUrs ff«« »*1t*NlT**
*r vafi this 'area

~A.~ K.~ K.-AWU» T1»

•Am to that |*« '**W



S7.SO looftlu* 9UllflM fltetMI.

The "Dtager tU|Mr will be repeeled
At the towa lull Moudefcvoolng April U.
Be Hure end eilead.

Oliver chilled plows end reptile At Beef
A UoluMs.

Complete lit* ot relUble ftrdea •eedt
At prhwi Hut era right, At fllexier's.

You oas not help buying w»H ptper
et liuauael A Fean u you oo«see there
•took.

sio

Frtnb Brooks, teiidcna^. CheUet
Xkh., birds mounted oa short nolkie. M
W.J. Kntpp will Aim to mAkehisiuw

store lieedautrtefs for tvAnr thing in the
Btrdwtre lluu et the kmsst living pdeee.
Oo sod sue the elegsnt store end get one
of thou AO cent sews before they ere ell
gone. You will Hod this the piece for
Uirguius this spring In Uerdwere.

Wool twine Toper lb. At Bong A Hotaue

Irvin Joma, who essuked And neerly
killed e u>en el YpellenU on the night of
*•  — * - - — J w- Peirolmen
^i^GiTilcVcsntrel

We have juit opened the largest stock of
Spring and Fall

depot at Ann Arbor, deturdey night. He
Aiwa pud to escape In the asrkness,
Among the freight cats, but Afier seven
shou from the otttoer's revolver, decided
to let the wheels of justice take their
course.

I&.00 buys A good watch At OUsi^s

Senator Gorman says that If fanners
will vote for protection he has the agency
of the Triumph Binder which will afford
the operator more protection against break
age and delay than any other nuch.
Ine In the world, and Is toe lightest draft
most easily adjusted and durable machine
made, nlft

At the exaimuatioD for teacherf

held at Yptilauti, on Friday. March

31, the following perron. *rre frant-

ed oertifloatei to teach: Mieeea Jeeeie

Flagler, Kittle Sean. Fanny Van
Oieeon, Nettie B. Arery, Phiae

Qonklin, Lottie Dougherty, Beeeie

K. Daley, Mand K. Freer, Carrie
Crippcn, Lillian Crippen, Dora D
Ambrose, Minnie C. Horner, Wianic

Titna, Mand E. Baldwin, Clara Mc-

Cormick, Allie McCormick, LUlian

0. Schlee, Boce Sehlee, Irene MiOa,

Nellie Homer, Mn.0.F. DeVae,
Charlotte M. Haak. Emily W. Beak
May Thompeon, Com Woothnaneee
Emma L. Coon, Alice Quivckenbnih,
Ethel Cbnhbe, Lucy Buck, Irene
Smart aud Meeera. Arch. A. Forehee,

John R Ibrrie, Jae. CBrine, Fred
Foreman, Erwin Clearer, Frank

Blanchard, Kate Danne.

OVERCOATS,
Ever shown in Chelsea. Handsome patterns,

in all shades, serge facing, and every

one *f them

Good ho# or r»ka Ite sach at Hoag
A Holmes.

GUARANTEED

VaAdilUlt— a

Miss Kiltie Urennorii visiting

At loniA.

8. 0. Palmer goe« to Sing Sing N.

Y. iu A few days.

Philip MAckinder If home from

Cleary’s Buiineif College.

--- ---- Bert Hirttuff will nm the old
Ars you thloklng of papering. *bls p jmer fj|rm in LyUdon this seaion.

spring? A glanos at Culler's stock and «... . ,
kut prloss will Incourage you to act. Charlci Ford hff retorned from A

A ful line of garden seeds in bulk and holiness trip lo Bancroft and Detroit,

packages at Hummel A Krnn's. There if taltf inftitnting a PAtroni

MniP Suffan^ \Hn?n”rr rooms In the new Lf Indntitry lodge in this vicinity,
store south Main street. n31 Evft Montague will ply the Cttlln-

Fence wire and farming tools of all kinds jn ^ f4mily 0f Tuomas
at bouow prices at the n«w store. '

Water white oil tOoenu per galon at “owlctt' , '

Robert Jamison and B«*rtie Wat-
to

C. W. Watti hae moved U Ohubb’i

corner*.

John L. Watti intend* to Mmmer
at TwimleyrA

D. M. Twamley Bkrton • fine
pair of oolti for $$50.

Mr. and Mi*. Coffln, of Detroit,

are goeatf at the Grove House.

8heep are dying off in this vicinity

aa many as thirty in one flock.

School begins Monday morning
with Mm Bello Chandler, of Chel-
sea, as teacher.

Mrs. Wm. Burkhart ia suffering
with neuralgia in the eyes and has

lost the sight of one.

Mias Bose Glenn has been boil

mg down sap lately, and finds the
buds started enough to make it taste

Mr. Noah reports all his old colon*

ire of bees in good condition, and is

making new hives for summer
•warming time.

On Wednesday morning* Mrs.
Thomas Murry died, after a short
illness. She leaves five small child-

ren and a husband to mourn her
loss. Mr. Murry has the sympathy

of neigh boas and friends.

Ou Friday evening April Uth,

the ladies interested In the hall qniU

will give an entertainment, a Sugar

Festival, at ten cents a dish. Pro-

ceeds will go to pay the hall debt.

The quilt will be awarded to the one

having obtained the most money for

the same. Come everybody and
sweeten up a little.

Michigan ffeNTRAl
“ The Nitgara Falli EouU."

* 90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains oo the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btalioo aa

follows i

OOINO WEST.

f Mill Trala ................. t9Mk.u.
\ Grand Rapids Express ...... AlO p. m.

I Evening Express ....... .....FAIr.ii.
ookmokjmt.

| Night Express ............... 5 27 a. ml

• Atlantic Express ............. Tsli A. »
t Grand Rapids Express ...... Ifeli a. m’

f Msll Tram ............. ..........
t-Dstly except Sunday. HDaHy ex-

cept Saturday. •—Dally.

Wm. Maitm, Agent.
0. W. Ruoauti, General Fseseager

and Ticket Afent. Cblcaeo.

Time To Wake Up
dot’t poaorr

That while Pm the
crowing for the Ktm$ not
crowing for the same old stock, but

A SI EWER
a Nicer STOCK

of

HRMERS m HORSE OWNERS
, HAVE YOU SEEN THE

IP’ PPM®
PATtXTKD JKilJf/JSt

OLtler'a

To be all wool, and sold everywhere for
• from $10 to $15. During the next

week you can buy them of us

for from ]

$7.50 TO $10.00,
|t will pay you well to improve this chance

Yours, eto.,

Thomas French is now marshal »l I returned first of the week

Alina and Ionia schools.

dTHSTMir* “ ,SC H Died Ch»l kcr and mother h«rc

Lemon. 15 cent, per down .t OUilor’.. moved to Mnnith »nd Seth Hart
Both bulk ud pKktp garden .t *>11 work the Chnlker f:irm.

Hummel A Kcdd's. j0^n Douglass is enjoying a va-
The crash of cash downs the clatter of L.tjon ftX)m raiirutta Unties visiting

° UdotiTe. here. W.ll return April

WALL PAPER
Which Is decidedly the largest In
Washtenaw county. We are prepared to

make you the ,

Lowest prices
- You ever heard of.

See our prices on first page.

Verily* Merrily* Mere aid Mere,
It Fays te Trade at

Glazier’s Store

You can repair your own Harness, Halim,
Straps, Ac., without expense or loss of tArn.

It will make a nice dean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tools. A common hammer wffl
do the work. It is the moat simple and
bandy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a bxrneaa. They are pat

, up. one fro*. *“or1wl ̂
handy toearry In the pocket ready for any
emergency. Aak your dealer foe them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Store*.

A Urge assortment of Flowers, Ribbons, 15’h.
etc., at alary Foster A Cos. -c., at Wy Foster A Cos - 8. 0. Noble has rocentlv received n

Oranges 18 cents per doxefrtt OUxierV ^ from hj| brother-in-law, G-tge

Oootfinlxed candy 10c per lb. at no°5 Dislco, of Port Huron, etati»ig that

A Holmes. .. !h v engineers have been sent from that

all agree that^GUaier’s ̂kut prices sre the point to look over the old Air Line
lowest ‘ * — a- > — grade.

Th, following 1, th. rt.nlt of the
t that price, big drives. W.J. Knapp, election: Supervisor, Thomas How.

W. P. SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

who is in

at that price, big drives'. W.J. Knapp. Ulection: Supervisor, Thomas How
There were 720 convicu in Mate prison, hetfcf Dem.; Clerk, Theod. re Law,

at Jackson, April lu. Rep.; Tn usurer, Engene IL Gallop,

D^n,, Ju slice., FrunK K. he., and

and crosakuttlng pricea on all goods. Emory S. W Hiker, Kop.; School
New goods, latest styles, lowest priccsat ln8|)CCtor, Emory L Glenn, Rep.,

* te" 't pUC* Highw.y CmnmWoner, A«l.el L.

Ol.ilcr, th. drugebt. «1U sU JO ^ RcP-! of
medicines at M to an ocnia. | Asaihel L. Dutton, 8r. «nd Filch
Hummel A Fenn are selling the wall C. Montngnc, R»*p.‘, Constables

paper again tUU year, prices U what talks ghftrjilf Woodworth, AlougO 0-

Some folks don’t trade with Glazier.
Soma folks loose money. Who's out of
pocket?

. , , , . « . . . . __ Good wmsH bowl and pitcher 75c at
. Yes* who is it that brought patent meal- Hoag & Holmes_ I 1 __ I __ mIIs nil /l a! 1 B *

cines from $1.00 down to 75 centsr

Ijane, Charles Ford aud Samuel T
Wasson, Rep. /

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78 ants per bottle.

Yes, who ia it that sells crackers at ^>>l# ^ ^
cents per pound? Hold vour horses, frlemds, outside Glaz-

ier’s store. It's the place to tie up aud

Yes, who is it that causes water white .0(JOdMlof cupsftad saucers soc at Hoag

Oil, th© best* to be sold at 10 cts. pel gallon rj Onion sets Scents per quart at Glaxier’s,

Yes, who is it that sells choice perfumery ^ w w.u

least money at Hummel A
__ ______ • y

at 30 cents per ounce? fe.forlh' 'ml r

Yes, who has been and is paying 12 cents riTr^Bfy”^T1$^v 11 BuMiani to Farmers bank of Grass Lake, Sylvan,

per dozen for oggs? lo.ooo

You All Know !

Boo the elegant new styles in wall paper
at Glazier's.

The finest line of wall paper in Chelsea
at Hummel A Fenn’s.

. Glazier the Druggist sells lamp wicks a
yard long for one cent or 10 cents a dozen.

It U Emmort at th. Standard Drug and
Grocery Store. Do you appreciate his *m not hold a uir iw. fan.• _ . - 1 ̂  Granulated sugar 15t^ pounds for |1. 00

prices? Do you want them kept where Ut qhui«.

Francisco.

Charlci Milftrii on the lick list.

G. Plow, of Chelsea, is now fore-
man on the Rail Road east of this

place.

The German M. F.. Sunday ichool

gave an Easter Festivity Sunday

evening. Each one present received

a beautiful colored egg.

Died, Tuesday morning, April 1st,

1890, Mrs. Sager, at the home of her

son, Mr. J Sager, at the high old age

of 92 years. She was a member of
the German M. K. church.

The entertainment given by the

Cornet Band, Wednesday evening

of last week, was quite an enjoyable

affair. The school house was filled to

ita utmost capacity. AH those that
attended seenud to be delighted.

Proceeds of admission being $7.00.

gjtwi*. staiis.

Boys don't forget the dance at the

town hall next Friday evening.

Sam. Guerin and wife of Ann
Arbor visited Sunday at 0. B.

Guerins.

MUa Lncilla Stocking has been
visiting with her sister Mrs. Frank

McMillen.

Julius Flatau a formei resident of

this place has gone to reside in
Minnesota.

- Chss. Hammond after a prolonged
visit among friends aud relatives
went back to Minnesota last Mon-

day.

Election day was very quiet here

and although the dav whh very fine

there was polled the smallest number

of voles for a good many years.
The Democrats followed their old
custom of electing one Republican.

At the town election in Lima Ihs

Monday the following officers were

elected: Supervisor, «L V. N.
Gregory, Deni., 23 majority; Town

Clerk, Wm. Covert, Dem., It ma
irity; Treasurer, Wm. I, Whitaker.
Jem., 18 majority; Commissioner of

Highways, J no. G. Zahn, Dem.. 37

majority; Justice of the Peace, Jno.

A. Schmidt, uem., 20 majority;
)rain Commissioner. Jno. Stcinbach,

top., 24 majority; School Inspector,

•'rank Buchanan, Dun., 29 majority;

Constables, Wm. I. Whitaker, Adam
Goetz, Jacob Klein and Albert
Weidmayer.

tfortgKt Sals.

It UREAS defnutt h»a been ssafis to th*

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

SoU NwixC^wrm m4 RMMtm.

r. n i>a ̂  -- : . ,

,1 condltioas nf R certain

$ A. Wj>»
Mary A Allyn, bis wit.*, of
loaHW f*'umy. Michtnu, to AiottR a. atraiMD,
of the tc>'*n^iiipof Unvi. In unul c >unty. ww
reooedod In th« -ilioc of tbo Register of Ucoda
of sat«l c-mnty of 'Vtaht**nRw, in srW b tutu of
Mlcbifftn, on the 21st d»y ot JantiRry. A.D,
l-*,lu Liber M of monimr i. p«kv
which Mild m. iUm** «*»« ‘I'lly ̂ vsiirv-o ny the
rrtlct Alottn J. StHro-m t>i \ nn^. K . t'ui
MSi|tmtoot theivof dated the- ̂ tAd^rof norcb
A. I». 1S37, an'l recorded In tba nthc« of tho

$7*$$ WashlngtAU Nt. BUFFALO, H.T.

Harry Shaver* Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

fVre. Alien's Qoidc* State Weed.
fi.rt»t.n MMRix.Dvra.er

l.j iug Ui** <i»t Huai a, ft r imd. ' im
i;lu uaha.i r^u*d..uilrn «u
tmle »n4 i.t.U t 't.. am.fcf

A. 0. 1SS7. son recoroea hi me
Itrflster of •i.'ods for RRld W RShleoAw oopnty,
on the frith dixy of February A. D. in Libor
lu of nMl^mn.’Uts of m>>rtKnjT««i *>n pe^**
tar which the poHfcr of nlu m raid mortKHgrn
has become opontlve, end wb.'iyee thoro te ,

now claimed to lie duo the *u mof 1 woHund- 1

red. iw.-nty-oovif*, and 17-lW f r
nrleofpal. Intercut and uxrannd fjx.Waaen ,““"s? SSEf!

. — .
ubuteMle.iid uttU Reset <>.•«»» fw
lltuM.-atr.! rircular. f -nl Mi r^ fr. b*t»

. gsste k.r. t K. W. AMXS.m ̂'ao*.
WAi-l> Av.. PkTlMIT. FotaaK byAn^ftir*.

institute

power nf sale ana the lawsof thlsetale.ain Mon-
Say the 2nd day of Juno. InW. at IS o-dtoek tram

FOR SALE ON

day tbo znn any or Juno. iwu.
no. n. at the east front d.»or of th# bowe.
In the city of Anti Arbor, county of Waaht6-
uaw, state of Mlcblfan. (that befn« the pteee
where the circuit oourt for raid county of

B. LETTS’ FARM.
Chelsea.

JSSmV raldnrerolraabrtnf altuated in the C*D be had in small lota at say time.« Mo!;t H..f ton ^ ^ W - ^
menclnir In ihe renter of the hlftway running notice. The effect of the feitUlaer SOWi
north fn>m the rillaae of Cboliwa at the aouth- on our wi,eat last fall can be aeen for A

•»>' B.11* iiupwlton Klicited. »
0. E. Letts. Agentsixteen riui.it lowioo wmin nro an<i vnw-uura

MMlano lino of land, formerly owned by Bel-
ton, thence eaat alxtiam rod# to (ho center of
the htshway, tbeiico north along the center of
sitid highway five and one-third
pluee of tmg Inning, being •“ **

ICorttcafft Bftlt

MilUnery ! MUHnoryl

U..y awf If .o, trad, with him. H. will do
— ... • ters. and 85 ccot medic law at 18 to 18
you good- Iceot*.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

GiH eft & Crowell. We represeni
companies whose gross assets umouut
to the sum of

$4B,000,00a

AT THE

- TH K -
PALACE”

Excelsior
’e *

Tlic Wisconsin nnlversity elw and baa-
jo club performed at University hail lu Ann
Arbor, last Saturday evening. The Mich-
Iran organizat ion starts on a trip next
Friday In a private car. Tbo tour will be rather extended, but prcnpccti of success
appear to be certain

Barter Shop l Balk Room,
A. • atXOXXOvA*?*

Ladies bangs cut In tire latest style.

CRITFOBD I BIEBRSCHNEIDER.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaxicr’s.

Good heavy wood chairs 40c at Hoag A
Holmes.

The liest Raking Powder 80 cents at
Glazier's Every can warrauted k

Good sliding window screens 85c at

Tothcltulica of Chelsea and vicinity.

I will be at the Chelsea Hotel parlors with

a full line of all the latest styles of Spring

Hats, ppifnetaand Millinery, which I will
close out cheap. Two days only, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, April IGih and
17th, G. V. Goodrich, Agents. •

sitia Ditrnway nve ana one-unra mo* w
plu*v> of tmgianbig, lielng lo the north-east THERE AS default hsa been made ia
uuArtcr •'f T’cttpn twetye, (tS' in town tw»\ YV the rnnditlons of a certain molt-

a, I JP Pl«.

TU'tA,n.or™r1 toilet Mortgage. I *"<>. ^ .Rt^
of deed* for said county of Washtenaw la
said state of Michigan, on the 4th day of
April A. D. 1872, In Liber 46of mortgages

on page 292 which said mortgage was duly
i DavMi

i page 292 -------
I assigned by the said James „ — . — -

Louts* M . Calkin by assignment thereof,
i dated the 3rd day of February, A. D. IBM.
and recorded In the office of the Regislerof* •* ---- **- 18th

Ison t«

Prob&t) Order.

CT ATE OF MICH 10 A N. Countynf Washtenaw
^ hji. At a sCsa ton of the Probate Omul for
the County of Waubtimaw. holden at the Pn^
bate Oflloe in theelty of Ann Arbor, on Wodnca-
day, the 2nd day of April, In the year
one th, u-and eight hundi.Hl and ninety. -~ ----- ----- - . ,
I’reaent, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of for tbe M(<] oMioty on the 18th day

MZT »' ““ — *
t in nuding and filing the petition, duly vert- an(| which said mortgage was duly

n.d, of Katie • Urk. praying that admlnts j , b Louisa M. French,
t nit ion of wild estate may be granted to bur- 1 UJ .. Anna K
sell i r some other suitable peraon. formerly liOuisa M. Calkin to Anna A.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, tbo Calkin by assignment thereof, dated tas
..1 -H— — . . # as » Ira I _ _ ~ ^ a a wv a rwvn  A — — » A
JatTVlipuil IX IB vwievrvrei, lunv \ aiKin K’> UIUxiMte — —  --- --

2nd day of May m!Xt. at teo o’clock In 0 j , Marrh A D. 1883. and recoia-
tbo forenoon, be as'lgned for the hearing of ̂  •

said petition, and that the helre-at-luw of raid eri In the said qmc
. /«*•*! tra mV ik tirl «s 1 1 ittKsjr vraarraiAntt IntoroextAsl in I rtf ilirawire ft\T BA 1 41

Roiolutioa.

WAtsrleo Zttms.

Mrs. Jamci Runciman ii roportei

sick.

The following resolution was adopted

by the voters of Lima township lust Mon-

day.

Netohed, that we the freeholders of the
townahip of Lima do hereby forbid any
and all persons, from entering upon our
lands for the purpose of hunting, or fish-
ing, or for any sporting purpose whatever.

u35

Mid petition, and that the helnwU-luw of raid | wi *» inc raiu offle* of th* said
deoeaaed, and all other persons Interested in of deeds for said w ashtenaw county oa

Probate Offlee. In the Lily or Ann anxir, i y* t:»“ i.
and abow cause. If any there be, why bage 895 by which the power ol sh1* '

the prayer of the petitioner should not I mortgage has become operaUveawSat whereas there to now claimed to be das
perwms lutereated in did estate, of Urn | the sum of raven hundred and ntoty twapersons tntereatca in saia esiaie, or um iuc b<uu u ...... — - - — ^ ,

la'ii, b-ncy of said petition and the hwu iny I dollars for principal, Interest, taxes sna
don.™ « »

tllnroey f« » pro^klrf by L* ^
kucccralve weeks prevhnia to raid day of hear- whereas no suit or proceeding at law or is

of iak
mereoi. xvow mereuuc duuw ---

given that by virtue of raid power of
and the laws of thto state on Monday tta

VOC CAR ALWAYS AtT FklSIl wnJ(1

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES, Babbits White Rawton and Jackson
- also - soaps 8 hare for 35 cents at Glazier's.

Booties* Ham, Pork A Btans, and A^1uj1„hu u“tl1 Mondtj
ITFOBD I BIEEMSCHHEIBUH. ?““• ln n»°i\ ^ ^ « — r* «
m do««ua,ut ch«iM4 iiouk 01“1" '1 1 *aIZ \u%iZ.£r "hUl (Jumb0) * “

Oiir spring term of school • began

Monday with Mist Carre Mbe os
teacher,

A large number of teachers from

this quarter attended tho Teachers

Institute. They report a very inter-

esting and instructive, time.

The U. B. social held at Geo
Runciman’s Friday eVlning was an

enjoyable affair. The coll ction, $4,

w** to benefit the Sunday school.

The third quarterly meeting of
the U. B. church was held here hisf

Saturday and Sunday i The Presid-
ing Elder preached a Very interesting

diriCourtA to a larp* ’ “ • *'

audience. A num

Nnr flnbscrlbors.

The following names have been added
to our subscription list the past week

ComaUxiwisrA’ Kottca. . ana lue mws ox m» srav. uu -
PTATE OF MiriiiOAN, county of Washtenaw 2nd day of June 1890, at 18 o’clock agp *
J The uiderslgned having been appointed by the east front door of the Court I*ou*
tho I'mbate n>urt for raid County, O.muitea- n# &nn Arbor countr of Wire-

| Sis a?
CWy OI Ann Aruut wuuV ̂

•“d. hereby give notice that six m *“ *

Til Pute Bcin Shop, wiluam caspary
Chcl«rB. llich.

1 take gnat rdetnuw In announclng iu
the citizens of hretora and vkinlty that 1

CHKI.8KA.Mlt 11

Wuntler’s ohl staml vl9«87

Clothespins fi dozen for 5 cents at
p Glazier's.

. There will he held a Prohibition Con-
• | fereoce at Cropraya hall In the city of Ann
Arbor on Monday. April Uth. at one

1 o’clock p. m. All Prohibnionitts arethe ciilxcua ol Cnciran anu vii . _____ __ iuc»w» p. m. au rreuilbttionUta are re-
Ituve moved wy barber Aop to l ft) ATJV R BUCKLEY !lUW,Pl1 10 '*?*«*'" as a new County
staud ot Frank Slutver. wlrere 1 will be E 1* w. |t\>mmittfe will be elected and other
to iud at all times, to wsjt on all who mar y TkonflBt huviuesa ofdmportance to to be transacted
favor me with n calk. Ootnl work aud • , l/eUMBb* l

$K1u^ra,>7tS^ tSJTSU . 0«c«»Mi Dr. Wm. orrr qi»iin>
vT8©51 | drug slore. Office hours— 8 u m to 12 m

__ _ laud 1 to fi p u».

oxo. xsas, reop-

CiekSiAdActe.

In Ann Artior Mondays. Tuesilaya and 1 1 raibH *, p v't-qi irVm! ia^

“-Sr/-

Fred Schalble

Wm. Pott
A. Taylor

David K. PI too

Will Gieskic

Mm. Jacob Horning

Jacob Watts

Herman Reiser

Wm. Riemcnschocidcr Sr.
Chris Fortier Jr

John Knoll

Levi Vanllorn
W. F. Treat
A. C. Collins
Jacob Su rle
U. D. Streeter

$1.00

1.00

of Nancy M . ronklin late of raid C mnty, decent- place where the Circuit Coure lor

^ /^d V*!-.sgalnst the estate of raid rtcccnsed. and that bidder the land! ana premia -
tfiny will moot at the store of Qe >rge Rlalch hn m{(] mortgage or ao much thewoi 
in the Village of Ch, im* In raid Conn- iLn ̂  neeeraarv to satlafv the Said satert

.Dd

1.00

1.00

— - bsasfesws---- ,„v gcconliB* to the recorded plat of

VIII ‘

diaootirae to a large and Attentive
audience. A numU’r u>a* present
from church l«io. 1. Throe children
of W. Wick’s wen- haptited and Mr.
Bolt aud sou united with the church.

irvtio#.

The regular baiikiug hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,
the Imuk is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock iu the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. ni. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balaim
acoount books.

1.00

l.oo

1.00

Too
1 00

1.00
1 03
100

- I (III ncvuruiu^ «» miw —

w. F. SmNQWAYS, vte0.,,teMtch«ru,.M«i4*
Phy sioiau, Sn^eoa A Acoouohenr !*»• ANNA K CALKTN

Office and residence second door TURNBULL & WILKINSON,
west of MHhodilt church. »19n20 1 Altonwy. for m1(dw of oort*^

Ofiice hour?,, 3 to 6 p. m.
x&zamxakULxroarsrrjnrA.

Markets.

Chelsea, April 9th, 1800.

Eggs, per doacn ................. tOc

Uuttcr, per pound,...,., .......... 191^
Oa s, per buabrl.... ........   27C

Coni, per bushel ................. 20c

Onions, per bushel ..........   I.55

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c

Apples, per bushel ........ ...... 40c
Wheat, per bushel ................ 74c

Beans, per bushel ....... . ......... $1^0

PUOA, PllAS, PilAi-

Lnora’s Bed Clover Pile Remedy, to a
positive specific for all fbrms of the dtseara.
Hllhd. Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, aud
Protruding Pilea.— Price 50c. For tale by
Glaxitt, ihe Dniflgtot. Chtlsea. Illch.

'fi

C. E. FAY.
PHYBIOIAN AND SURGEON.^ — ,  ,  ,,

Special attention given to Genito-
urinary and Hecttil Disease!.

Ciwawissi*

Office over Chelsea Saving! Bank.

Office hod ri from 10 to 12 a. tn.,
and 1 to3 p. in. vX9u2$

H. W. SCHMIDT,
VM.

t

Phyuoian & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will reeeive
prompt attention. Offloo in the
Knann.Pp A Ilindelang block. Rcsid*


